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011.\P'rER - IV 

POLITICS AND ADM]l{ISTRATION -
The town o! Bbo.galpur situated in 87°05' loncitade E 

o.n4 25° 15' lu.t ut u4e N, plo.ye cl a e:l&nitioant role in the army ope 

tiona durillll Akb&r''s rei&n because of its etratea:io ailitary 

p·Osition within Biho.r. It was 1n cloae proximity o! two bill 

pu.esss one oonneotl.n& it with Sarkii.r t!IJn&er, and the other 

Tellio.garby east Til> juna:l,_paaa leadin& to Orissu.. The M"4!l,al 

artly, therefore mads it its temporary beadquartor. Akbar Niiou. 

re!e:rll to tour milito.ry expeditions ot the royu.l MUJS!lal army of: 

Akbar tbroua:b llhacalpur between 1575 and 1590. 

The tirst aUitary expedition 1n !hlli{Cllp ur durina: Akbao 

period wllB conduotecl jointly by llun1n Khin, tho then Governor ot -
Bibo.r o.nd Raju. Todar t!al, the Dlllan, atter they had cap•tured 

Ro.j :l.p ur o.nd Patna 1n Aua:ust 1574. The Mil«!!, Ill u.rmy in lllla&o.lp ur 

suooeeded 1n copturina the Whole po.rma, o.nd the Ata:hll!l rebel 

were temporu.rily dislodged !rom the .!ha&alp ur t<ml and its suburbAn 
1 

areas in 1575. 

Attar the oocupo.tion ot Bbagalpur, the emperor Akbar 

-1. Akbar Nama, Vol •. lli, pp •. 243-44. 
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2 
issued a llul<:um Nama dated 16th Decoober, 1575 to a distinguished 

Syed sU:ri saint knCNin as 1\iran Syed Ali 11uhanmad, son of Syed 

Hussain, abrother of Syed Ahmad called Plr Damaria I. This HUkum 

iJama confinned the 'Orevious t"edf'ld-i-t!a.3.eh grant of 2,500 bigh2.5 - -
of land in po.rgana Banabo.ra, near Bhagalpur, Sarkfu t\un.ger, in 

a.ccordcncc with the sa.nade by the previous ruler. Emperor HumayUn. 

In 157 6 Bhagalpur again served as a temporo.ry headqua

rter of tho !.~ueJ:la.l o.rmy tmder the coomend of Bihar Governor 

l!uzaffar Xh8.n to counter the threat Of the Afgh'On rebels. This 

time, the Afc;h0...'1'1 insurrcctio~ wan oorc rormida.ble. Enperor Akbar 

directed Hussain Quli Kh'O.n, the Governor of Bcnt::il to tn.i.ce a.ooio

tonce of RO.jc. Todar ?.~al o.ni co-ordinate with !:uc:!:!.nl forcco of 

Bihor, then under the cherc;e of l.'u:;affo.r ~~hO.n. 

At this j !inc turn the t"uet_al r= y hrui to face o. co.lOJ:lit 

A large number of t~U£!)_al troops ot!lrted nigratiill: fro:o Beneo.l to 

Bihar on nccot.mt of its adverse climate. Their exodus wo.n stopned 

at Bhar,o.lpur due to the efforts of tho Bengal Governor nn1 Raja 

Tod.o.r !.'n1, who had stet ioned then.selveo here. Lo.ter on, they 

C9JJtured Telliagarhy pass frol!l the Afghans and subsequently retire 

to Ra,joahal when the rainy season started. :But Akbar instructed 

2. HLL'cum lla.me. preserved in Pir De.maria family of Kholifabagh, 

Bbaga.lpur; a copy is also avo.ilable in Patno. University Library 

l.~anscript Section, classification No.3; English translation 
by S.!l.As\cari in the Il!Rgt, Vol.XXVI, Pt.II, 1949, pp.2-3. 
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the then Bihar Governor to assemble the forces ~d proceed from 

Patna to Bhagal9ur. A similar instruct ion ww sent to the Bengal 

Governor. The 1!U£9.al forces of Bihar am Bengal assembled at 

DhB«nlp ur and plal'lned a. comnon strategy. .They fouzht the 

Af5J:!.ans in tbe battle of Rajmohal on 12 JulJ 1576 when the Afe;han 

leader Junaid WpS killed, Ka.lepaha.r was severely wounded and Daud 
3 

&On, the cor::oander of Af[fu5.n m:t!lY Wp...EJ arrested and behoaded. 

In 1580 the 1'ughal chiefs of Bibar in general l'!lld of 

Dha_n:;o.lpur in particular revolted. The rebellion soon a.ssu.'!l.ed 

serious prooortionn. Iomedio.tely after the outbreak, er:1peror Akbar 

on 2 ~arch 1580 directed. P.3jaTodo.r L~al, Gadiq Ali, Pc.rid :&l~chi, 

R8,je. Askaran, end so:!le other senior officials to proceed to Diho.r 

o.nd cruah the rebclo, who hnd onctrJped at Dha["alour Wider the 

leaderahip of Bahod.ur Khewshai in leaeue with Jan t~ub;nl:'.Pd Tiihoudi 

and others. •.rae t'uch.ol force a under Ulugh K.Habshi, Babui l!adcali, 

Aba Baler end D:ldar An:':lc.ri cnrcheU fro::::~ !.!anger to Bh<lff.al9ur, but 

they were defeated by the rebela. The L!u5J:!.81 cor.lr.ander without 

\Vast!nr,- further tice sent the r.~oro OJqlorienced cen including RB.ja 

Todnr !Jal to Bhagalpur. The rebels had at their comoand about 

30,000 cavo.l. ry. To dar Ual prevailed ~on the local zarnindiirs to 
4 

cut off grain and other supplies to the rebel canp. The rebels 

were faced with starvation. The ?.lUJt:hel ar:1y then attacked the -
rebels and killed Bahadur, their leader, and drove them to Bengal. 

3, ~·· Vol.III, pp.238-39, 251-56; S.H.Aslcari, "Bihar in the tim 

of Akbar~' X iv, 1940, pp.13-14. 

4. J. Byrone, Be neal :;~ istri ct Gazetteers-I3hagalpur, p. v. 
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- 5 
~he !'ughal rebels were thus flushed out from the Bihar Subah. 

In April 1590 Bhagalpur was made the military head

quarter of the !.!uell.aL amy when tho Governor of Bihar R8.ja t!B.n Sin 

pla..nned an expedition for the recovery of Orissa from the AfB!l'Dns. 

Having assecbled the troops a"'; Bhnco.lpur, he invited Saeed Khan 

the Bongal Governor, t'~~cus Kh'Bn and other I.:ugh_al officials and 

.jpp;irdB.rs of Bengal to e.cco!!!.peny hir.1. The Governor of Benp:~l did 

not personclly participate in the Orissan cer.tp3ign with LG.n Ginr:h 

but despatched Pnh~r KhM, Babu-i-L~nn!cali, RD.ja Patr Das alone 
6 

with artillery to join the royal GXl'ly. The cruy then r.tO.rchcd 

through the w::otcrn hill:J to Burdw::m and ren.chod Ori:Joa where it 

crushed the Afe£ans. 

In tho bor:i."1ni::1B of the ocventocnth century freah 

adoinistrat iva err nr.geoc!'!.t:J were I:Irulc by Er.:pc ror Akbo.r in po.rrrn.nn. 

Bhago.lpur. In 1601 A.";;. he appointed one ~hatur, tho founder of th 

Chaudhary fcr.:tily of Bha.rlcoo, for the a::l3eosr::wnt and collection of 

govern::J.Cnt revenue. A true copy of tb.e docur.tcnt of thio fc..oily wao 

signed by Collector of :lhaeal?ur in 1813 which becro tho seal of 
7 

Alrbar. In 1604 A.:>., the Cr.lp eror also c.ppointcd Gri Rem Ghosh, 

founder of Llahasay f::u:Jily, as the Sadar Qanil.neo of 13har.:alpur with 
3 

a Sanad, conferring upo!l him the title of "MM.asay". 

5. A.n., III, p.430i 3.H.Aska.ri1 s article "Bihar in the tirrte of 
A~;:bar", BPP, pt. II, Val.-::rv, Ga.lcutta, 1941, P?. 20-11. 

6 A ·r TTI '73 • ~ ·• ·o -·' R · -~ -- h f A ("1 ld o o· o·t -- J j?oJ, ' .l,d,-raOu.u. 1 a.)rl i..an Ull1:; 0 f?bCr • Or 
?reso, ~'llcut·:", 1::Cc), ;>.q2; r;r.nrleo Stowe.rt, The 1~i~_~Q£'' of 
....,...,,..,~,, ,..,..,lcutt"' , Y7~' 1' 0 -''-'••f-~J\....... .._..,_, ...... )', p ........ 

7. ':'rue: GOt.J'J .-,,: ~:::.: .1"'c'<::cr.t "']:.tr::te..: ~ :-:..-:.J:.·)·lr1.'JrY, 1'History 
of Tappa Choudhary Bh"!lalpur", JIJ'lS,Vol.XI,II, Pt.3-4, 1956,p.33 

9, '!1.:1.Eaou, op.cit., p.96; also quoted in a !Iigh Court Patna 
judge cent. 
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Bhagalpur as a town developed further during the reign 

of the Emleror Jahangir. An important development that took place 

during this period was the establishment of a madarsa by one 

Maulana Shahb~z whose ancestors originally belonged to BUkhara 

(Central Asia) •. He was born at Deora (a village in the Gaya distric ) 
- 9 

and later on cane to settle in Bhagalpur in the reign of Jah~ngir 

at a place n"'' kna.vn as Mauliina Chak. He was known for religiosity 

and learning. The madarsa founded by him soon became a prominent 

place of Islamic learning. 

Jahanglr also patronised another prominent siif1 family 

-
of Bhagalp ur kn"'m as Pir Demaria family. A grant of BOO bighAB 

of land in Banahara near Bhagalpur as a t~adnd-1 r.:aiisp was given 

to Syed rar, Sajj ada llashin of Pir Da'laria family for the maintenanc 
10 

Of a madcrsa. It is dated 1018 A.H. or 1609 A.D. 

An inscription was found on the outer wcJ.l of n mausole 

Of an unknown saint on the banks of Champ anal a at the outskirts of 
-

Bhagalpur town bearing the name of pB.rtViz, son of the Emperor 

Jahiineir, who was then the Governor of Bihar Subah. The inscription 

written in Persian is dated 1032 A.H (1622 A.D.). Parwez was the 

first Mllt>!!.al prince to asoume ouch a charge. The importance of the 
11 

r!UJU1al inscription lies in the fact that it not only refers to the 

nane of Munger faujdiir and governor of Bihar but also probably 

demarcates the bOWldary between the eargena Ibagalpur and Sarkar 

t!unger. 

9. EDCR, dated 1st August, 1783. 

llil. RRRSC, 1958-59, p.ll 
11. Inscription tramlated into Endish and published in the RRRS£, 

195-3-59, p.ll. 
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In 1622 A.D. the office of Sadar Qaniingo of Bhagalp ur 

we..s conferred upon Krishna Das Ghosh, son of Sri Ram Ghosh, former 
- 12 

Sadar QanUngo, by the Emperor Jahangir. 

There is also an other instance of the appointment of 

a faujder in 

Eis nane was 

Bhago.lpur o.ccordin~ to ·the Persion work Padishahnamn. 
13 

At ish !'Jlan. In tho 13th year (1639 A.D.) of the reigr 

Of Emperor Gh~jah8n, he received one thousand rupees and a horse 

from the conarch and wa:3 subsequently appointed to the post Of 

faujd;ll· of Bha{"alpur. In the 15th year (1642 A.D.) When the Llll!ill.al 

Governor of Bihar Gub..~. Gaista Kh8.n was involved in the battle 

Of PalMo.u, At ish Kh8.n co!!"..n.ended the ri~ht w W of tho ?.!'ueh,nl o.my 

In the 17th year he \'IM oncod ago.in recalled to tho Deco.n. 

ShOhjahan, the son anU succeaoor Of ~~eror JahBnglr 

io so.icl to have paid. a vtsi t to the town of Bharalpur durin.P, the 

period of rebellion agoir.et his father in 1624. There io a strong 

belief among the family cenbero of the Shuhbilzia !<oily (whore a 

n!ld11rsa won instituted in the reign of Jahaneir) that Shahjohan 

as n rebel prince, paid a. vis it to tho residence Of I.1aul8.l18. §hehb8.. 

The saint at that time was deeply absorbed in sp iri tua.l teaching 

to his pupils. It took him a long time to recognise the Llug!lal 

prince. It is said that the fugitive prince humbly submitted befor 

the t!aulii.na a.>1d wanted to know his political future, e.nd begged hi. 

blessing. The saint is believed to huve utterred 'Lacho.n to ache 

12. Jl.N.Basu, op.cit., p,.g8. 

13. ~a!.hiru' L Umar8., par-t ii, Hindi translation by(Bajratna Das, 

Prakashok !:ngri, Kashi, 1955)(referrod on Ll.U. ), p.399. 
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14 
hein' (the prospects are p,ood). \'/hen Shahjahan become the Empero 

of India, he gave finmcial asistance to the holy saint's family. 

Prince Shah Shuja, son of Emperor Sh8hjahan was much 

more intimately connected with Ihagalpur, which formed the easter 

part of Sllbah Bihar. It came subsequently under the control of 

Shujli, who WA.B the Governor of Bengal. But in the r:1::~tter of 

adr.linistra.tion over Bho.gnlpur a.ni its suburbs, he ohared the powe 

with the Bihar Goven1or. It WNJ due to this .fact that ShujB had 

a personal interest in these territories. He wcs also attracted 

due to facilities for huntinr, expeditions. Banahara near Ehacalpu 
15 

provided o.r:ple opportunity whore ho built o. huntinr; lodc;o. 3h~ 

ShujD. c::3ptured the whole of Ehnr:ulpur after. oubjueatir..e the 
- - 16 

Khetri Zo.oinl~:~.ro. nut evc!l i..h:~ue:h he excrciocd direct control 

ovor :Chaeo.J.pur c.nd hc.d eotnbli0heJ so::::IC cilitc:.ry outpooto in the 

diotrict, ooco parto or the nlair.o I'Cr.J.O.ir.od aubject t'J petty 
17 

chicfa, who de:::;pi::;ed his cuthority. 3huj8.' s associction with 

Bhaaalpur is nloo attested to by the fact that cony places Of ta.-r 

orrl ito suburban oiteo were nanod after hir.l.. Even today the hetrt 

or the L!l:ll"~l~ur to;·m in ltnown an Ghujo.ga.nj. 

After consolido.ting his position in Bhago.lpur, Prince 

14. S.H.Ao:'::ari, cp.cit., p.17. 

15. ~. p. 9. 

16. Ibid., p .21. 

17. n.L~artin, op •. cit., p. 24. 
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Shuja conferred land grnnts upon procrinent SUfi saints and locPl 

Znmind8.rs on behalf of his father. The first l8.!1d grallt is em bodied 

in a nishan dated 23 July 1648 issued by 8hah lluharn~.ad Shuja in 
18 

consonance with the farm8.n of Emperor Sh8.hje.h8.n. It deals with the 

grant of 700 bicllas of lend donated to Syed Hussain in Pargcna 

Kahult;;aon previously • .§h.uja eJ. so through his nishan confomed the 

p revioun fnroon which had been destroyed in o. devaotatine firo. 

Shuj'D. a1so directed the local officie.ls to restore to Syed Hu:Joain 

his old posoesaion of land. In hio second niohnn, ~uja confirned 

the Old lend p:rc.~t Of r~rdr-.d 1-r~a1 O.oh to Syod !.!urt~ za. The land \'ID..S 

Oitu:1.tc<1 in tho vil"!.nc.o Ghc.!~ ~·urtr..c:l ir.. pnrc;n.'1t1 2hr:r_::1.lour •. On the 

bnc!c of the ni~hn.n · two do.tcs ore rriven: firot, 12 :>ecenber 1643 !. 
19 

o.nd tho oecond 6th J::>nunry 1648 A.:J. The tl..ird niohnn of ::OhUh 

~ujO. denlo with the confimC~.ti'1n of old e;rant of r.~ndp..d-i-r·.at iinh 

lnnd. to a \'i'Jn.an nrood, Eibijiv of Pir Do.r::lria fc..::!ily. On the baclc 
£:0 

of niohan the date mentioned io 13th June 1648 A.~. 

Shah Shuja. also extended patronage to another SUfi 

saint fo.!1ily of Uauliina 8hah baz. A grant of 500 bighRB of lnnd in 

parr:ana ~olgon~ in 1063 A. E. (1653 A.il.) wo.o nade for the r.l!lintcnan•o41 

of nado.rsa, and 19 bighns of land were granted in Jhagalpur town fo 

the erection of dwellingo dedicated entirely to the poor, for the 
21 

relief of travellers and construction of the wells. 

18. A copy of Hi shan is preserved in i.!SS Sectio~ of the Patna 
University Library, classification no.22(1gJ Nishan was trans
lated into English by B.P.Ambastha in his article "Farmans, 
~ads,Uishans and Inscriptions", JB-qs,Vol.XLIII,1957,p. 220 •. 

19. i bi;y:- -
20. Nishan preserved in Patna University Library, ~.:ss,section 

g;~~ificotion no.2. 
21. ~· 1962-63, p •. 51 
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doclll!lent of Shah Sh uja bearing his mm e is " - -
A.E.(1656 A.D.) in mauza Adampur, oargana 

Bhagalpur. It is a grant conferred upon L!ir Syed Ali Ahmad of Pir 

Damaria fCJ!lily DB a J.ladad-i-L~a'ash of 30 bighDB ood 12 kathas of 

18nd for his residence and construct ion of a. madnrsa~ 2 

The illness of Emperor Shahjahan in 1657, created 

politicol anarchy and tho royal kingdom wan ~oclccd by war 001ong 

the sons of the Ebperor. Shah Shuja at once strengthened the defenc 

lines at Bhagalp ur along with llunger and P.ajmchal as n bulmark 

a.ge.inat o.tto.cl<:s by his brothers nnd crmvned hiceelf a.o the succe

ssor to the throne of Delhi. Eut Aura.np:zC'b won tho war o.nl 

appointed Do.ud KhD.n ao tho Governor of Diho.r in 1653. IJe also deput 

deputed Prince !"uha.":l:":cd in pur:Jui t of ShujU. :>o.ud Kh:.u was mll;:ed 

to oock ot~port of !J.ir Ju;nlo., o.nother roouted e:;enero.l of Auranr;zeb. 

Da.ud narched fro:'! Patno. durir.(" the ro.iny oec..aon and rea.ched Dhaeal

pur at a place naned Kazi Khera. But he wo.s stopped by the ShujB.1 o 

O.dCiiro..l Khw nja r.~eohl:i who had o.t his comr:wnd to large amy and o. 
23 

fleet of fast boo.ts and p;uns. Tho first do.y 1 s battle betv1ocn th:e 

~uj8 1 s general end Daud Kh3n 1 s o.my wc.s nn indecisive artillery 

duel. Daud lfhan placed ten .eq_uipped boats each with ten aroed 

guar<ls with a gun at night. On the second day, fuuja's army was 

defeated and the rer.taining force had to le~ve that place. Aurangziib 

army continued to guard that place till the end of the raina. On 

22. Ibid. p.52, 

Z3. J.n.Go.rkar, cp.cit., p.239. 
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the third day, ~uja1 s general made an unsuccessfu.l attack on 

Daud' s army and had to retreat to Bhagalpux town. Here he capture 
-

a faujdar of L!ir Jwnla. But ShujB' s army wns routed by the nephew 

of Ali Kuli, who was e.lso deputed by !Jir Jt>nla with one hurdred 

oen to secure tho release of the fn.ujdcr. 

red wa..r materio.ls and extracted kharaz or 

The imperialists captu-
24 

1 am tax. On tbe other 

hand Shuj<3 havin& recovered Rajrno.hal ordered bis e;eneral Fida1 

Khan to go to t!unger and fight tbe imperialist forces in the area 

between Bhaealpur and Guro.jgarha. Ho also required the cooperatio 

Of Khwaja Arnisbki to attack Daud who had then crossed over to 

Bhaealpur and Kaha.lenon. Ali Kuli, the nephew of Shonsher did not 

risk any battle with the nuoerically superior force of Fidai and 

left Bhae;:llpur o.nd retttreatcd to Jahaneir<t • .9J:!.uja' o arny tn1der 

Fidai !3).nn onde a repid night carch froc Bhae:llpur and ouboequentl 

ccpturod Jal:!.O.ng1ra. nea.r Sultnngn.nj. 

After the fall of §guj~, and after getting rid of 

other rivo.l brothers, Aurangz8b \'laB foma.lly crowned a..s Emperor 

on 4 August 1659 A.D. Severo.!. docUCients confiming him 2-s Ecperor 
25 

nrc availablo in Bhaealpur; the first being a sanad eranted to 

Syod Hussain of Pir Dornnria fai:lily of Bhagalpur dated 1070 A.H. 

(23rd January, 1660 A.D.). This is a confirmation of previous 

grant of Ua.dnd-i-1.!a'B.sh .. The land w?S situated in Colgong near 

Bhae;alpur. 

24. Ibid. p.240 •. 

25.. Sa.nod available in Pat na. University Li bra.ry, ?.!SS Sect ion 
classification no.37; The saned translated into English by 
B.P.Arnbastha., in a article 11 Parr.:w . .ns, Sonruls, Nishe.ns, Ond 
inscriptions,., ~,1957, pp.229-30. 
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In 1081 A.H.(1671) a parwana was issued by Aurane:zeb 

to ths officials of the o ru:gana that the la!ld of Khalifabagh was 

exempt 

saint, 

from all taxes 
26 

resided there. 

because tlaulana Syed Ali Ahmo.d, a Sud 
27 

In 1677 A.D. a patta was granted by 

Aurangzeb' s official bearing the nane of Alamgir to Syed Uir, 

a Sufi saint granting him a leo.sc of land in t~ota.hidpur in the 

-
Bhagalpur town. In the so.<J.e year a So.nad \78.9 i:Jsued to t~ir Syed 

-
Asadulla..11 descendant of Fir Demaria family Iha.galpur. It was a 

confirmation of a grant of lo.rd situated in r.10.uza Banriah on a 

o.nnucl rentol or Rs.Z06. It was also stc.tcJ in the ~J)d that L!ir 

:Jycd wc.o enjoying the pr0pcrt:; for c. long ti.!:!e. :Ie wao directed 

to ren:o.in in the ooaoe:Jaion over the lend, pay the rent o.nl enjoy 

benofito out of the property. Tho inco~c wo.o to 'be spent over the 
- 28 

oaintcnence of the students, '.-:ha.ng~.h, and faqirs. 
- ~J 

In 1689, a pn.r~ of Auro.nezOb wa.a issued in the 
-

n::c e Of Bibi Jiv Of Pir Damar in family, Bho.r,nlpur in c.ccordnnce 

with the previous i::lperie..l rarr:18.n. Accordine to the oo.r.·,O.na Bibi 
30 

J iv wno cranted 50 bighnn of :"..:l.d"l.d- i-eo.' Nlh land. Tha p revioUD 

fo.rr.lO.n had been burnt in o.. dcvc.sto.ting fire. On tho bo.s is of 

ccrt if icc.tco given by a prominent officials tho now docll.l':1ent wo.s 

given. In 1104 A.H.( 1635 A.:J.) Aur:mgzeb further ratified the 

26. RRRSC (1962-63), p .4 6. 

27. Ibid. p.M. 

rn. Ibid. p. 59. 

29. Ibid. p. 52. 

30. Ibid. p. 52. 
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grant of 50 bighas of lend to Bibi Jiv in Sikandervur mauza throug 
31 

During the reign of Aurangzeb, three Mu.ghal officials 

referred to in this period, resideJ o.t Bhagnlpur. One Of theo WM 

::;r.c.i:ch r~Jiu' d-:J in who according to Padishahnarna was a na:t ive of 

Bhagalpur during the beginning of Aurangzeb' s reign. He was one of 
- - _32 

the compilers Of the Fatawa- i-Alemgiri, the great !Jus lim Code of 

1 ..... He used to receive rupees three as a daily allo.vance by the 

Emperor in 1669. Another officer who figures during this period was 
33 

!.'ahasay Prannath Ghosh who got decree from the Emperor for the 

post of 3a4ar oaniiDgo in 1634 A.D. After his 

Ghosh was appointed as Sadar Qanu!'.go in 1704 

death, 
34 

A.D. 

his son Kripana: 

After the death of Aura.ngzeb in 1707 A.D. Bengel end 

Bihar virtually came under the direct control of the Bengal Na:Hiibs. 

l.lurshid Kuli !9),3n was the first Nawiib who started exercising hio 

authority over Bihar and Bengal. From the accession of Ferr\Kh 

Siyar in 1713 he was raised to the rank of deputy Subedar of Bengal 

and Bihar. Earlier, he held the office of Diwan of Bengal, Bihar 

and Orissa till the death of Aura:n~rzeb in 1707. But after 1713 he 

assumed real po.ver because the Subedar of Bengal had been all along 
35 

absent. 

31. Ibid. p •. 53. 

32. Quoted in 'II.W.Hunter's op.cit., Vol •. XIV, p.B2; S.H.As!cari "Bihai 
1n the time of Aura:ngzeb", JBRS, Vol.32, 1946, p •. 1Ell. 

33. IH.stoey of Bengal Keyasthas, op.cit., p.108. 

34. Ibid. p.110. 
35. Abdul Karim, op. cit., p. 63. 
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A Persian chronicle of the 18th century, Siy"ar-ul-
-

UutDk.herin gives as an interesting account of a communal violence 

during this period. It originated in Bhagalpur but spreod to other 

parts of Bihar and produced disastrous effects in Patna. The 

incident occurred due to the killing of a bull by the representa:ti 

of a.n o.bsent lluslim Jc..,.irdar 9 Abhiram, a Hindu official of Uurshida 

Kuli Khan at Bhaealpur immediately ordered that the hands of the 

bull killor should be cut off. There was a widespread resentment 

against this order and the capital of Bihar was rocked. The flare 

up was in tho nature of o. coo.::amcl uprising. Fino..lly, como sort of 
36 

roepproocheoent wo..a oodo nnd tho octtcr war; octtlod. 

After the death of :·urohid ::uu !9!_an in 17127, Alivard 

Kh8.n wo.o the next proi!Iinent Bengal !Tc.wO.b who exercised considercr-

ble authority over the territories of Eho.t;o.lpur. He was appointed 

OD the Deputy Governor of Bihar by !T<r.'IO.b 3ujo.uddin. After the deo.t 

of b..in oaotor on 13th I.~nrch,17:;3, Alivordi KhOn, seil':ed the l'la.snn.d 

of Ben.g2.1 after defeating the former Ha-:JB.b' s son So.rfo.raj Kh3.n 

near ~o.jmnhal on 1Zth April 1740. I3ut the Denp;:"l l;o.wS.bship ooon 

dragr;cd him in dual crisjs; first, he had to face frequent ea.rathn 

raids, and ~ccondly, "the Afghiins posed. a serious threat to his 
37 

authority. 

The out break of the first L'aratha inroed into Bihar 

took place in February 1743 under the leadership of Raghuj i 

Bhonsale. The raid was conducted at the instigation of Bhaskar 

36. Ibid. p.249. 

37. K.K.Dutta, op.cit., p.83. 
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Pandit, another prominent l!aratha chief. While marching through 

the ple:tl.n areas or Bihar via Tikari, Gaya, L!anpur, Bihar ani 

!.!unger the r.:arathas reached Bhagalpur. After entering Bhagalpur, 

they initiated the policy of maltrenting and torturing the local 

people. As n result, ep.arge number of the inhabitants had to leave 

the town nnd they crossed over to the other side of the Ganges. 

At this critical juncture 11hen the fear of tho I!urathao had en(lul-

fed the Ehae;o.lpur ta11n, e tough resistance wns offered by a rema.r

ko.ble lady. Sbe W:JIJ a widmv of the forr:1or Bengal Nro·10..b' s general 

Ghauo KhOn. ~he defe1~ed the honour of her large fc~ily. Besideo, 

who uloo protected the volu::lblco nr..d other r::::tcrialo of ho r 

fct1ily till her last breu.th. :!er heroic effort touched the senti-

ocnt of the t~arn.thn. chief who left her property o.nd family oor.tbero 

unhamod. The r-~crathn. chief also deouted a section of his army in 

Eho.r.:o.lpur to cun.rd her rcoidenco till the l~ornth:J.!J finally left 
38 

tho aron... Tho t:aratho..s oubseouontly migrated through a secret 
- -

pans W1de~~ the guido.nce of a Zamindar of Dhag...,lpur, 3itoro.."l Roy. 

Eo e;uided thee on their way to Ber~nl- Ee wns rewarded by the 
39 

!.!a.rathas suitably for the oerviceo he rendered. 

In 1745, a more formidable calamity rocked 

This tice tho t:arathas had formed an all io.nce with the 

Bha(lalp ur. 
- 40 

Affillans. 

After receivin(l this information, Alivardi l£!.ii.n immediately 

proceeded for Bihar after leaving I~urshidabad in October 1745. The 

33. K.K .Dutta, op.cit., p.84. 

39. Ibid. p.36. 

40. Ibid. p.98. 
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t:arathaa this t i.me were m1der the leadership of Raghuj 1. He now 

tried to take advantaGe of the absence of Alivardi !lli.Bn (who WBJ3 

then at 11urshidabad), and ace ordingly he marched t awards the town 

of Bhagalpur to pltmder it. llut the Nawab' s army chased hiJn. The 

l'iaratha!l with their nu~ericol strength of six thouoand armed men 

turned back upOn Ali verdi Kh8n end confronted him in a battle, 

which was foueht near the otreao. of Chru:p ano.co.r nca..r Eha:;.::!lpur. The 

!~ll\·,ab succeeded in driving out the I.:o.rathas with only a small tlr!:ly. 
"' -"' He was ably supported at this occcnion by one of his trusted office , w 
:I: 

Do::;t L:uh;:;::toad. Xh3.n. Afte l' the defeat, tho ~ar:::.tbns onrched froo 

Bhoec.l:lur throuch hilly jt..r..r;lco of C::::.:1tt~:J.l :22--r~::a::J. O.!:l:l ronchcJ. 
41 

r.~urahido.bo.d on Znd ~ececber 1745. 

Lhncnlpur oaao once noro invodol by the t:a.r:::.tbo.D in 1748 

On thio occ::oion the Llo.rr.thn invODi::m WnS led by Janoji. ilo hc.d 
42 

al f d all i ith .. li ,.. nd ,,"":' •t bib so oroe o.n ancc w a 1 .• uo c "'oor.1a er, .. 1.r -~a • 

Allvcrdi Y.hiin triod to rush froo L!urshidabad to Bh~alpur, he had 

to f:~.cc an nl:~.roinr; oituntion. I!is troops refuoed. to proceed frOi!l 

!"urohido.brul unles3 they received nore coney. The ::awU.b con£;:ed to 

ovcrcocc thio crisio end rosllP.led hio r.~arch on 24th ::nrch 1743, C..Tld 
-

reached Bhapalp ur. I.ar Habib, on the other hand, marching with an 

army Of five thouoand cavalry uad 70,000 infantry through Santhal 

jun[lles emerged in the vicinity of Bhagulpur. Subsequently, a sudde 

attack was made on the Hawab' s army at the outs\tirts Of Bhagalpur 

------------------------------------------~· 
41. Ibid. p.ga. 

42. Ibid. p.99. 
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-on the banks of Champanala. Alivardi Khin ma.TJ.aged to repulse the 

attcck with only few casualties. The t!a.rathas after their defeat 
- 43 

joined the Af&!.!ans near Patna City. 

After the death of Aliverdi ~an, his grandson Sirajud 

Dowla a.so umad the l~e.w8.bship of De neal. His tenure w cJJ carked by 

confrontation with the Enelisb East I!tdia Cocpany when the lTo.w3.b 

sou,ch't to purouo a deliberate policy to protest the interest of the 

Be neal admir~istration. Durine this phn..Gc, Bhac;:Upur town has been 

frequently referred to in records of the Englioh I:ast India CoCJpan> 

7ho rivalry between 3iro.jud-:Dowla end the Enp;lish r:aot 

Indio. ~o:.:oany culnincted in tho battla of Plnscey. Sir'C.ju' d-::::lo·.-da. 

bed forr.::ed an alliance wlth the French: Jean 1e.·1, the chief of 

French Pn.ctory of Ko;:;io n~:.ar wi1o wno instructed by him to oroceed 

frOM r~urshido.bad t') Bh~.""olpur with hi~1 troopo. Since th-:a place wan 

t:.nlfwo.y betwe~ n the cr1pi tc.lo of Bihar and Ecneal, Sir:ij u' d-:Jowla 

thought it proper to cn!<e it :1 strong line ·of the defence of Bihar 

nr;ainst the Enr:lish. Accordingly, he instructed his officials in 
44 

Bihar to :JU?Jly nd.c'Juntc r..!lit~..ry a.sOistnncc to tho French chief. 

On the 16th of April 1757, Jccn Law started MJ. arrived 

at Dha.e:o.lpur on 2nd I!ay. This town, as stated by hir.l, was situated 
45 

one hundred and twenty miles away from r.!ursh ida bad. Here he was 
46 

joined by forty-five men of the Uawab who were mostly sailors •. 

43. Ibid. p.137. 

44. Robert Orme, Histor,y of Indostan, Vol.II,(London,1803), p.150. 

45. !!emoir of Jean Iaw translated in S,C.Hill,Ed., Benf'~al in 1756-5 
Vol. III (London,1905), p. 206. 

46. Ibid, p.206 •. 
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During his stary o.t Dhagn.lpur Jean Law received contradictory 

letters from Sir8.ju'd-Dowln. The first letter, received on 2nd 

ray 17 57 directed him to stop there and wait for a oarwano. in 

\Vhich the wishes of the Uaw8.b were to be explained. next day he 

received a directive (parwinn) in v.h ich the French chief WaD 

supposed to return to Llurshido.bad to join the llawab agoinst the 

English. Since Jean Leu had not received o.ny oesso.go froc Qasirr 

Bazar regarding the latest development, he c~e to the conclusion 

that there wmJ aooe trenchery involved in the no.rwO.no.. Booides, 

he bed insufficient finance to provide fooJ to his troops. He, 

therefore, dcci:loj to tloit for the next co::-... '::lunicnti'Jn froo the 

r-rcr:,3b o.nd oe!lt !3infray, :.n officer, to the Iro:;/8.b. He ~oo directe 

the official to cro;unicatc the real pooition :ti'tcr propor invea

tige.tion. Sinfroy left Gho.:~pc..!lS{';O.r stream at the outs~cirto of 
4? 

rhar.:JJ.nur on the 16th t~ay. 

On 16th !.~ay in the r.:torninrr, Jean Lcr;1 received a secon 

p erwnna which inatructed hi.r.J not to co::1c to !.:urshidaba.d and 

atat ion h:!naelf at Rajcahal, which hnd a fort an 1 troops, Tho 

rc.~·1"0.b alae directed hir:J. to drow Tio • .OO,OOO/-from :.O.jno.hal ::nd 
48 

Bhae,alpur. The third parwana sent by the Ticr.7ob to the French 

chief, on~,ed him once again to stay at llhogolpur. But, finally, 

Jean I.e.w v1os instructed to proceed towards Patna quickly. After 

leaving Bhagalpur he reached Patna on 3rd June where he was 
49 

received by the De1 uty r~o.ib Of the Iia.wO.b,Rn.mnarain. 

47, Ibid. p.207. 

48. Ibid. p.209. 

49. Ibid. p. 209. 
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Just before the outbreak of the battle of Plassey, 

Jean Law, once again, was at Bh~alpur on the criers of the nawab. 
The !Ta.w3b had reconciliPtion with r.~ir Jafrar, whom he ordered to 

50 
proceed to PlaJJsey on 15 June 1757. 

J.,ajor Cotte at this critical juncture joined the 

~!a:.:/3b' o arr.:y end left !.~urshida03d on lOth Jul:,• to offer c.ssistance 

to Je?n La:.·;. He arrived at RajJ:ID.hal where a brother of L~ir Jafar 

was o.lready st"ltioned. He promised to provide every assistance to 

the No.wilb' o o.roy but afforded none. 1:0\vever, eftcr a few days of 

deley, en :1th -July, Cottc reP".ched. Dhar:nlr,ur. Here he received 

intelligence that t::r. l::r.v' o party h3d four d3ys ar:o pn.ssed the 

city or Patna. l!e 

reached lhm.p;er on 

oubsoouently left lhOPalour . -
51 

the following day. 

on 19th July and 

~he son-in-lc:.t of !.'"'ir Jaro.r, rir Qc.oio v1ro the last 

-!~o.wab who gave tough resintance tJ the :Cnelioh Eo.st India Coo.po.ny 

and aoon emerc;ed o.s a threat to their position ani d. si{'"no in 

Bcn[7!1l o.nd Dihar. He oventually ohifted hio capital froo t!urshido.b 

to !.~unc;er where he repaired the fort, opened a. C:U.."'l factory, nnd 

took other measures for defending his new capital. In this process 

he nade Bhagalpur as the first line of defence to counter the 

forces of the English East India Company froc theside of Bengal. 

In 17€3 when L!ir Qii.sim received information of the 

C otlp any's agaression, he, at once, moved out of the t.!unger fort 

e.nd encarnped his o.rr.1.Y o.t Chacyanagar near Bhar.;~dpur toVIn. There he 

----------------------- -------------------
50. Ome, op.cit., n.150. 

51. Ibid. p.190. 
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was desperately waiting for the final r.tessage of the decisive war 

e;oinp; on at Udainala near P.ajmahal betwee:n his troops ard the 

Compony's forces. On 5th September 1763, the Elllllish cor:tpletely 
52 

routed the Uaw3.b' s anny at Udainala. After the conclusion of the 

battle, the Ne,·18.b as ~last resort, invited Kamn;ar KhOn who had 

the distinction of being a great llilitcry leader to join hir.. But 

tho ln.tte .... rcftl!Jed to join I.!ir Q3sio' s arr.ty bec3USC the Naw5.b' o 

political future r1ao now boon con:pletely sealed. Even after hthia 

disnp!)ointr:::.cnt, ~ir Qasiw stayed there for a couple of dayo nnd 

csroer.J.blcd hia ocattercd o.roy. '£he lrc.:·t3.b ttlcn r.J.:lrchod froc B.1o.r;~lp 

t •• o .... unc;cr. He, t~creafter, fled to Patnn. rro~ P~tnn he coned to 

Rohto.a c.n:i Avadh, where he forncd an a.llio.nce with the 1!-:.·:;~b of 

Avmh, on<l with the fugitive I:ue]lol Enpcror. '"lith tt.io alliance 

he foucht tho bc.ttle of Buxo.r with the Enr;l • nh East India .:;ocyo.ny 

and wno cor.-plctcl:,• defc:ltcd. 

After the d:ofoa" of the Bor.r;~l ll!l>'iii.b in tho battle of 

Buxn.r, he ceased to be the a.ctunl tec.J of Bo:113rol, Bihar and Orissa 

Tho !~ueh_al :C:::peror 3r..~l Ala.."J II, gr:1.nted DiwO:ni to the Enc-li:::>h E::1s 

InJin Company in All["ust 17 65 investing ther.I with legal authority 

to collect the revenues. Besides, civil and criminal administratio 

of Bihar, Benr:al and Oris!Ja was also handed over to the Cocpany. 

But ltrlder vr.rious co!'!siderc.tion Clive, the Cocpany' s general did 

not asol.ll':le direct responsibility Of adr.Iinistering these provinces 

and appointed l:Uh=.ad Rcza Khan no !lo.ib Diwan of Bengal, and 

52. !1. 11 .Bay, Annale of the Endioh Spt1:le~ents in Bihar, (Calcutta 

1924), p.2::7. 
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in this Cf":p aci ty he hod to act according to the Governor of the 

'j'ompany and its 0ouncil located at Calcuttn .. He also became HC.ib

rrazim of Den(!al ;md looked a.rter police nnd criminal administra.-
53 

tion. In the dual c2pacity P.eza Kh8:n dischfU'ged 1:-:port'"'Ji.t -;.:JGi[;!1-

no:.1tG directly relu.t.c.i to U1a-:J.lp .. tr. 

This relationship between him and the English East In a 

Company is reflected in a series of letters published in the 

Calender of Persian Corresoondence, Vol.I. The earliest letter 
- 54 

was issued in Jo.nuory 18, 177 6. by the Governor General in Co unci 

Calcutta in which Reza Kh9n wetJ directed to enquire about the 

conduct of the officials in Bhagalpur and to send some of the 

Prisoners to liurshidabad for trial. Re zn Khan immediately reop ond 
55 

i>n Februcry 5, 1776 to the Council in Calcutta. t!e further 
56 

informed the Council in a separate letter dated 28th Aueuat 1776 

thot ho was thoroughly invootir;P~ting the cose assigned to hir.!. 

The Governor General in Council through a letter dated 24th 
57 

January 1783 directed hii:l to issue orde,·s to the officials of 

Bhagnhur and to send immediately all prisoners under the charge 

Of the Collector of Bhagalpur for the construction of roods. 

Besides administrative relationship betVIeen Rezs Khiin 

and the English East India Company, the volumes of the Calender 

53. SJ~, Introduction. 

54.~. S.N.23, Vol.V, 1776-1780, p.3. 
55. Ibid. S.N. 34, p.4. 

56. Ibid. S.N. 256, p.32. 

57. Ibid., Vol. VI, 1783, pp, 247-48. 
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Of Persian Correspondence give incidentally refer to personal 

comounication between the two parties. P.eza KhB.n addressed the 

Governor General and his Council through a letter dated July 4, 
58 

1788, stating that his son D i'lECNCr Ja.ng had been seriously ill. 

He had then recovered under the treatment of Dr. John Glass, the 

Surgeon of .BharaJ.pur. In order to recoq:l his health fully, he 

required a change of clir.~.ate o.nd consequently he will proceed to 

Rajrnahal ani Ehagalpur by boat. But it was necessary thct the 

doctor attending his son should accompany hii:l on his journey. P.e 

nolced the Counc11 to erant the peri!:d.sDion for this proposed journe 
59 

1hc 'Jouncil ir.--:1odiately gave permiooion to Reza KhO.n to go on 

for health trip alone with the troat.:.nc doctor and to stay nn,Tovhe 

he proposed for the chc.ngc of clir.!::>.te. 

On account of coccntous chi..np:co brou~ht by Govornar 

G-o!lo rr.l :::orr..:~ all iu in the structure of C 0;1p any' s odn iniotro.tion, 

Rc~o. KhO.n wc.s discho.re;od in 1790 froo hio duty. I!e died in the 
00 

followinP," year. 

After the death of R0 za ~tin on 1 October, 1791 his so 

Dilo.war Ja.ng succeeded to the JD.gl.r of hin fn.tber. ITo continueJ 

o.i.lrJinistrati vc liY~.!.cs with the English East India Company. On 24 

r:ioy, :1792 he handed over judicial decisions toUr. James Grant, 

~agistrate of BhO£alpur on the tric.ls of ten prisoners. The 

l)roceedines of ths trials v1ere supposed to be delivered to the 

senior Judge Of CircUit at L'urshidabad by Dilawar Jang.Subsequentl 

---------~------- ----------
5.3. Ibid., Vol.VIIJ, 1788-89, SI.:lo .519, p.210 •. 
59. Ibid. p.211. 

GO. SJR;m, p.1. 
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the _proceeding was to be despatched to 

He was further asked in a letter dated 

the !.lagistrete of Bhagalpur 
62 

7 October, 1792 to furnish 

proceedings of criminal cases. The letter w..,s written by the 

Governor-General in Council. Dilewar Jang was also referred to in 
63 

a letter dated 30 llovember, 1792 by S .David, the Acting t:agistrat 

of Bhagalpur. In this, it was mentioned that Dilauar Jar.e furnishe 

the copies of trial of those prisoners who were sentenced to 

confinement since 2 January, 1792. A oimilor request wo.s made to 

Dil2wP-r Jonr: by the English East I!!dia Company administro.tion on 
64 

Deccr.~ber 3, l?f£3. Accordinely, he prepared o. list of prisoners 

and conveyed it to the Governor G9 neral nnd his Council on 24 
65 

Deceober, 1793. 

Even though the Bengal Ka•iabs przctically ruled crver 

the territories of Bihar dlrectly froo 1707 A.D. to 1765 A.D. i.e 

the period aftc>" the death of the lnst Great !!ughol E:-;peror 

Aurongzeb to the assurption of Diwa1oi by the English East ln(lia 

CoMpany, yet they derived source of their power from the later 

t'!uejlal rulers, wt_o continued to enjoy the su~erain c.-uthori ty. 

This feet hrs be--n I'€vealed through the various docw:tents granted 

to the different old families of the Bhagalpur town by almost all 

the later !'up,hal monarchs, either in the fo>m of land grants or -_________________________________________ , ______ __ 
62. C,P.~ •• Vol.X, 1792-93, p.161. 

63. SJRBD, p. 7. 

64. C.P.C., Vol.X, 1792-93, p.393. 

65. Ibid. p .402. 



confirm at ion of some officials. The r.e original papers bearjthe 

seals of different Bengal Haw8.bs and other functionaries of the 

oe.rgan~ Bhaga.lpur who are described as subordinates of the 
66 

E:1p erors. Among these documents are, first, e. farm an of Emperor 

Eohadur Shan who conferred a land grant Of 20 bighDS in 1710 A.D. 

In the ~.l!Q!ll! Bhae;alpur upon t:uha'llmad Sadiq Ali who was a I!leober 

of the Shahbazia family, a prominent Si:iti saint of the town. A 
' 

niRha"l \'las also is:.ued in the year 1711 A.D. by the same Emperor, 

errl. the granter was once again the previous one who received a 

land grnnt of :l50 bie;h;;s. In these two docu.T!I.ents, ncny officials 

of the Bha..~·al')ur p nrr;nna he.ve bcr>n o.dd.resced e.o a. ncrv:::~nt of the 

Emperor B~hUdur ~Bh. 

':he next r:ue,hal Emperor, who figur"o procinently in 

the dootll'1ento, is Fo.rtL'!.chsiyar. I!e ~ave as MO.ny O.S nine l2nd p.:ra.rrto 

to the Shcllbazia fa..,il.y between 1715 A.iJ. end 171J A.D. for the 

maintenance or the mrd:"'rsa. A r.1njor portl on of the buildiil(f.) of 

the rnndr;rna and the mosque was constructed during his reign. 

Among the i!'l:JJrtnnt 

ere Delir Kh8n and 

Offici olo of 
_€8 

l'uto.bic !Shan. 
grants received by· this familya 

the Er.~.pc ror recorded in the crro.nt~ 

The follO"Ning table shows land 

66. llDCR, Vol.III, 178h83, p.187. 

67. Ibid. p.187. 

€8. Ibid. p.1Cl7; vide l".nd !'"rant to Hossaiu.'lt l~allick in 1715 A.D. 

and 211 J&p;hns assigned to the descendants of L!aulini Aasim. 
In both the papers Official seals are nfixed. 

., 
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69 
Land grants made to the Shehbazia family, &.ogalp llr 

-
£lame Of ~ No. Of Sajjada In whose name! year 

parganas bighas r;ashin ~ grant made b i_ 

Bhagalpur 17 •. 5 l!a ul em a !.! d . Hossaium l!aliclc 1125 A. H. 
Hafiz (1715 A.D.) 

-do- 90 do Fa'!lily of r:aulena do 
!.'d ,Shehgil 

-do- 40 do t!aul'MB. ~~d.Ati( il do 

-do- 9. 10 do t'rmlffilD. :~d.Abid 1129 A .II. 
(17:'.9 A ,D.) 

-do- X do t' us '1 a_., at Fatehn 1125 A,!!. 
fC.":li ly of !"aulilnG. (1715 A.~.) 
~·1. H" fi z 

Colgoag X do !.!ossa;, c.t Fauh:-ra do . 
f:l..'Ilily of !:uha~r.Jnd 
S"'lee l 

Bhnp~ln ur X do I.!o s:::: ~':'!at Joynub do 

- -- - -----
A oar .. ·tana during the reic;n of Faru.'ll:hsiyar was issued to 

!.'ossomat Bibi J eo, e d,-scen:lant Of the Pir Dc..'Jaria ftl:Jily of Bha[(Dl 

pur. It c0nflnned the fo.rr.tan, which had gra'1ted to Jan nat Astiya'1i 

50 l!ie:has Of land in S ilronde rp ur as llrodn.d.-i-!!a' B.sh grant. After 

the earlier sannds by reliable officials. On the basis of this, the 

p ~\·tffita w ns gr:?.ntcd in Which the grantee was all o.·ted to continue 
70 

in the pOS'19S3iOn of the land. It is dated 1126 A.H. (1716 A.D.). 

' 
In the lOil[< reign of Emperor l!uharnmad Shah, a number 

' 
of grant a were r.:~ade to the residents Of BhBI3alryur. Three local 

69. I bid. , Vol. III, 1731-33. 
70, PJlRSC, 1962-63, p.53. 
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families posness a number of origiJJ.al papers issued by the 

emperor •. The descendant of the Pir Damaria family wao granted a 
71 

oarwana on the basis of a previous farMan confirming a land 
72 -

grant in Dharampur in Mauza Basantpur. The next l[_arwana dated 

6th Rabi-ul-Au.·1al sa.'l 5 Jalus (1724 A.D.) deals with a land 

grant to Syed 1.!urtaza which was settled with his family for o. 

pretty long time and it was exempted from all taxes. The ~vAn a 

contains the se:1ls of seve,...al official of the nnrgan.a. The third 
73 

narmma Of L~uhn.:nmad Shah• a reicn issued to the Plr Demaria fa.'!lil 

referred to a previous la"ld ~rant \'I hi ch ha::l been destroyed by 

fire. In this docuoent there are seals of sever~ officials incl~ 

ding a fomer Sadnr,Iza.tulle1:1 who certified the claim of the 

grantee. It is clotod 8th Jalus (1727 A.D.). A true copy of 
74 

Tashiha of this rcip-n >HJO granted to the O"'l!l.e local far.:~ily wh ~ ch 

records the nr.::~.cs of S"'dnrs. ~hey ore t~uh:J . .''T!o.d Ziyn. KhS.n and 
75 

Shaikh Abdul u ..... !!lid. A onr:n:Ina wao also r:ranted bearing the seo.ls 

of fourteen officials who at'e deDcribed o.s servants of L!uh~r:w.d 

£h_ah. He confi:rr:tcd o. !_Jrcvious lend grant in I!urtaza Chak in the 

pare;nnn BhagFtl!J ur. 

The ShahbBzia family during the long tenure of 

1.1uhrunnad Shah received many land grants. The following table show' 
76 

grants received by the fa~ilyl 

71. I bid. p. 56. 
7 2. Ibid. pp. 57-58. 
73. Ibid. p?.48-49. 
74. Ibid. p. 61. 
7 5. Ibid. p. 59. 
7 6. EDCR, Vol. III, 1781-83, p 1.137-88. 
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--- p y 
Harne of ~ No. of Saj j ada ~ In whose name year 

Par gena bighas 17ashin ~ the grant was 
made 

Bhnr:alpur X !.!aul 8..118. u uhamrlad Ghulrun Shah baz 1125 A.H. 
Hafiz (1715 A.D. 

do X do J.~ir Ghula11 do 
Hussain 

Col gong do do do 

Bhal'alPur 23.13 Eau1ana !' uham.mad l!aulnna l"uha- 113J A.H. 
Attcil !Wad Arleen (1728 A.D.) 

do 24.13 do do do 

do 21-14 do naulB.ria Gulem 1134 Fctsli 
! uh~n2.d. ( 17 27 A.D. 

do 4.00 do L!nulUnU r: uhO.'Il" ad do 
Au:c il ' 

do 20.3 do l~nulO.n8. PuhOJmad 1140 Frwl 
Azul ( 1734 A,lJ 

P-nul'O~ do I) do r:uhannad 1141 p .... ~ 
Ar.~in (1734 A.D 

Colgone 70 ilau18.n8. Lluharrn:1rid t.!ossamat Sail a 1141 Fasli 
AU:cil ( 1734 A.D. 

Bharal9ur 14.3 do 11ullnh Ali Abbao 1136 F~_sl 
(172g AD) 

do 10 l!aul8.n0. ~ · uh a.o;t:;~ad l1os3omat Sulcullah 1148 Fn.s 
A bid (1741 AD) 

Chahic 13 do tlaulvi !.luhamrna.d 1153 Fasl 
A bid (1748 AD) 

Bhaflalpur 2.19 do llaulana Ahmad 1163 Fasl 
Sullah (1754 AD) 

The l.'ahasay fa':I.Uy possesses three sanads of Emperor 

!'uher.~mad Shah. These confirm the post of Sadar Qanilngo in the 

from the dnys of the l'llf>!lal Eoperor Akbar. The first was granted 

' 
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77 
in 1719 to Dayanath Ghosh the uncle of the former Sadar Q""aniingo 

Dinanath Ghosh. Dayanath Ghosh was allowed to possess property as 

well as the office of Sad<:'.r Q8.nlingoi. 
78 

The second farm an was given 

to his son Uayanath Ghosh in 1725 

by the estate and office. Finally, 

recognj ning 
79 

his succession 

in 1730 A.D. his brother 

r~a..1.asuy Lo~cnath Gh-:>sh was conferred the office of Q3n'U.nt:ro by the 

Emoeror r~uho,.T!ad Shah. 

The next l"UP'...h.al Er:tperor Ah!'lad Shah co!ltinued to 

patronise the above fo:nilies of Bhagalour. A oo..rwrma of his reien 

crrarrtcd t0 the l'Ir D-ome.ria far:~ily contains the soa.lR of :Teyo.::mddin 

-
Ar:~in and fo.ujdar of unrr;onn 

3c.diq wh0 hel~l the duo! ch31"ge of 
80 

Lh-:-,~c.lpur. They wero directe.:. by the 

Er.tperor to gront the villo,go Rnha of Tappa Bharho to Syed Pir 

on a rental of ns.25 for the oaintenance of a khnnnnh. Some 

important dontt':lents ucre also grDnted to the !Jembe ·s of the 

Shch b"O.zin. fonily. 

In a land gront do.ted 1156 F.(l743 A.D.) tho seal of 

the Denrr:U Uo.::/3.b Al ivardi KhO.n iG recorded. His na:te nls o comes 

in another lnnd grant dated 1161 F (1754 A.D.). Anothe• orominent 

nfficer Ali Quli Is.E.an has been named in the sl'inads dated 1159 F 
81 

(1752 A.D.) 116% F (1755 A.D.), ani 1160 F (1753 A.D.). 

77. N JT.Basu, op.cit., p.lOl. 

73. Ibid. p .102. 

79. Ibid. p.104. 
80. F.RRSC, 1962-63, p.57. 

81. EDCR, Vol .III, pp.188-89. 
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:32 
A table of diffe,ent lm1d grants to the Shahbazia 

fn!'lily from the year 1753 A.D. to 1756 A.D. is given below: 

Bhagalour 

Chaic 

do 

Chaic 

Sha.ic 

l3h:Jealpur 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Congong 

BharRlryur 
and Co lgong 

50 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Saj jada 
llashin 

I.laui8n3. T:uhcm~ad 
A bid 

do 

do 

do 

do 

~ In whose nar.te ~ 
~ the grant we.s q 
u r.tode v 

Descendant of 
Syed Oobur 

\"lo.jid Ali 

Syed l."irdoo za 
Da!'\o'IC sl-1 

r·aul':;_n3. 7'uhr_.,oad 
A!Oil 

Ghul3!!1 She rf 
'.(ali b 

do I:assoMat Fatima 

do l!uhru:t~:3.d Ausoil 

do ~:uneh l.luhoomo.d 
Huda 

!"aul8n8. J~uhar._":lad !'ir Ghulo...':l Ashraf 
A bid 

do 

do 

do 

t:uho:n!:l ad Hamid 

l.'oulvi !.~uh2mrnad 
t!ouzto Hud.a 

Uossa~at Pazloo 

year 

1160 Fasli 
(1753 A.D.) 

1156 Fasli 
(1744 A.;J.) 

do 

1150 F 
(1752A."J.) 

do 

1160 F 
(1753A.D.) 

X 

X 

1160 F 
(1753 A.J. 

do 

1161 F 
(1754 A.D. 

1)62 F 
(1755 A.D. 

Family of ~aul8n8. 
t~aksood Ali 

do 

do Assur X 

------------------------------1 
B2. Ibid. p.189. 
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The next letter !'uBh.nl r.tonarch, referred to in some of 

the oa'>ers relating to lhB!':"'lour is Al2lllgir II. In 1166 F(1759 AD) 

he granted a sanad tl) the descendants of 3bahb'B.zia family, L!ullah 

Ali Azeem and Ghularn. Imam, confirmi!"_g them the la'T'td-grant for the 
83 -

naintenance of a mndffi'sa. ~he !W.ll£!4. carried the seal of Uawab 
.34 

Zarar Ali Kh8.n. Two other purchase deeds of the Sh~hb2.zia fr:mily 
-

were executed during the reign of Alangir II. They ore dated 1166 

(1756 A.D.) and 1163 A.Il.(1755 A.D.). 

The last t':whal Er.meror who is associated with the - -
t0\7!1 of Bhoeal?ur io Shah Alo.m II. He gr2ntod ?~decree in favour 

l 

of t':--hcsay Pc.rc.::math GhoGh confir!:!!np: hi-; oucces~ion t'J hio 0 

ancestral estate o.o well aD t'J the post of Sa.dar Qantineo of Bhn.enl f 

our. I!lcidente.lly, Po.ro.snath Ghosh orov:idcd a connecting lin'.c 

bPtween tho l'ughal rule o.nd tho beginning of Enp,lish East Ir..dia 

Compnny' s n.doinistration. He offered hl.s services to the Eo.ot 

Indj n Compa.'r'ly in the revenue ad.m.inintration. It .-:as also during 

his tenure th:>t the post of Qarungo wc.s abolis!"led by the British 

eove rn"!lent. 

There are three docUJ!lents of ~ah Alc.m II reign relat

ing to the Pir Damarin fa~ily of Bhagalpur, belonging to the post-
85 

Diwani period. The first is a parwana dated 1173 F (1766 A.D.) 

-
granted to l.lir Syed §.b.ah Uuhammad. It is stated that mauza Banahra 

Champanagra was settled with the grantee on an a.Yl.nua.l rental of 

----·--· -· -- -· 
83. IIDCR, Vol.III, n.:...33. 

0:1,. Ibid. p.183. 

85. RRRSC, 1962-63, p.60. 
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86 
Rs. 210.- It!. the same year, another parwana. containing the seal of 

an official, Syed Ylaris Ali !92iin conferred a la1'ld g"ant of 525 

bi~has of l~~d upon a Syed lady, Ssifura for the maintenance of 
87 

her family. A copy of the judgement bearing the seal of Sadar-~ 

Kachari Bhagalpur dated loth Jonuary 1777 A.D. (20 Pus 1184 Fasli) 

records the nace of ~ah Alem Badshah. Even though it refers to 

the English Company, yet the Company was placed under the 

authority of the I.IU£!:!.al Emperor. 
88 

Two documents of the Shahbazia fo:nily "leo belong to 

the rei~ of Shah Alam. The first is a ~~ granted to llaulvi 

l.'li'"'-hid conferrinl! upon him a land r:rc.nt. It is dClted. 1174 FMli 

(1772 A.D.) and bears the seal of en officer, :iaris Ali Khan. ~ 

This functionary is orain nentioned in an a~otber document of 

1175 Fasli (1773 A.'il. ). 

Thus all the d~cuments of the Emperor ShUh Al~~ II's 

reign issued for the narrana Ebapalpur confirms the practice of 

Dual Gave ·-nment ')revnlent immediately after the English East India 

Coopany wo.s granted Diwani C.."11 it assu:ted the right to collect 

revenue frof!l Bhagalpur without discharging the reaponsibility of 

day to day administration which remained in the hands of the 

functionaries of the MU£l:!.al monarch. 

Bhagalpur as a revenue zone of SUbah Bihar underwent 

many changes of jurisdiction in the 17th and 18th centuries. The 

---
86. Ibid. p •. 60. 

87. Ibid. p •. 40. 

'38. EDC?., Vol. III, p. 188. 
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survey and settlement report of the BhBEelt? ur revenue system 

prepered during the first d"C?..de of the 20th century notes, 11These 

numerOus chenges render it practically impossible to cor:~.pare the 

government revenue of the district as at present constituted with 
89 

the revenue assessed on the same in the former times". The 

difficulty was c::o.used due to frequent changes in the botmdary Of 

Bhagalpur right from the days of the 11u£mal Emperors to the estnb

lishment of the rule of the English East India Company. There 

have been a number of changes in the revenue assessment, demarca.-

tion of territories, e.nd media of revenue collection. Hmveve r, 

some infonnntion as to the revenue paid for certnin nreo.s o.t 

various times is available. 

During the period of E!1p eror Alcbo.r, !hap:nlp ur formed 

a. p f'.I't of So.rkBr runger. The first recorded revenue settlement in 

Bhar:alpur relates to the year 1532 A.JJ. end Wr:!.S carried out by 

the fmnous revenue authority, Todo.rma.l. He sta.yed at Bha.galp ur 

during the severa.l r.lilito.ry expeditions and made it a heo.dquarter 

to oubdue the rebels of Bihar o.rd Bengal. The revenue payable by 

the pargana Bhagalnur was cor.tpiled by hin 1 in a docll!!l.ent knO'nn 

as Todarmal Bandobast'. In its original fOD!l the document was 

procured from the Bhagalpur Collectorate a.nd. is now preserved in 

the Bihar State Archives, Patna. Todarmal' s assessl!lent Of revenue 
gO 

was subsequently incorporated in Ain-e:!kbari. According to ~' 

89 •. Fi.~l report on the survey an:i settlement operation in the 
district of Bh,..,alnur, 1902-1910, Comniled by P.\'l.llurphy,p.13. 

90 •. Abul Fazal, Ain-e-Akbari, Vol. II, p.167. 
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Bha.ga.lpur was one of the thirty-one Uab.8J.s, which later on come 

to be lcnown as Akbari Llahal under Sarl<:ar t!unger. It contributed 

46, 96, 110 revenue dams, or rupees 1, 17, 403 out of 109, 625, 

981! or rupees 7, 40, 933, vrhich Wp_s the total amount of Sarl<:8.r 

L~unger. Bhagaluur thus bore large portion of the total revenue of 

Uunger district. It also establishes a significant fact thRt these 

territories have always been prosperous and were in a more settled 
91 

state than any other p argona under Sark8.r l.'unger. 

The second revenue settle:!lcnt ..,.,no oP..de in 1658 durinp, 

the rei~ or Er:roeror 3!_0.hjc.h'5.n. ·~hiR time prince ~ah ~uj8. was in 

charge of settlement. ~he freGh oettlc:-:cnt recorded an increase in 

the previous revenue by about 25 ner cent in Bihar. ~he revenue 

figures nre contninedin Dasturul Amal-1-Alnngiri. From 1656 to 

1637 A.D. in Sar•cCr !~ur1ger the nur.tbeT" of eahD.ls incrcc.sed from 31 
92 

to 40.. The increase \?c.S pnrtly due to the o.vailo.bility of r.~ore 

cultivable lmrl. But we do not have the exact contribution of 

p o.ref'nn Bhnco.lp ur. 

The third revenue settlc!:!ent too!c nlnce in Bihar in 

1€85 durinr:: the r:!ign of Er.tperor Aurangzeb. Thia tit!lc one more 

Sark8.r or district was added i!'l Bihar Sllba.h which ncr·u an ounted 

to eight. Pargana lllagalour io not separately raferred to in this 

settlement but with its headquarter Sark8.r Munger, the contribu

tion i..<>'l the revenue payment is recorded at 4,87 ,000 da1. s or rupees 

10,25,660 yearly. Although the revenue settlement of 1658 and 1685 

-----------------------------------------------------91. P.II,L'urphy, op.cit., p.13. 

92. Cornorehensive History Of l.!edieval Bihnr,Pt. II, Vol. II, p.519. 
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do not provide i:n.dependent figures about the revenue contribution 

of Bhagnlpur, yet the AL'l-e-Akbari ratio might prove that oargana 

Bhagalp ur must have continued to pay a large share in the SarkB.r 

Cunger. 

The nertod between 1635 and 1750 A.D. I!lo..rks a genera 

decline in the revenue of Bihar froo 88.49 per cent to 71.28 

per cent. Sark2.r I.:uneer recorded the r.mximurn fall. It wns on 

ace a nnt of the existence of chieftaincy i!l the whole reip:ion, 

esoeciolJy in the hilly area which proved a constant threat to 

the central authority and often obstructed the offjcialn in the 
93 

realisation of revenue. 

Afte ... ~ the fall of the p;reat l~uf!h.als, the territories 

of Bihar end Bengal fell into political o.narchy which adversely 

affected the revenue of Dh~O.l'1Ur a~ well as of other o.reao. The 

Benp;r!l T:m·,;bs procticn.lJy ruled over theoe territories. Ar.1ong the 

Bengal !Ta:.·1D.b Uurshid Kuli Kha."'l1 s revenue settlement is avnilo.ble. 

He further snbdi vided Bihnr and slightly increc.sed the revenue 

collection and created new revenue divtsion:J cnlled chP..c las. 

Bhac:al"Jur has bee!l referred to in a trea.nury memorandum of this 

period in whjch it hae been stated that the llawab dispatched 

to Delhi an ei!lOunt of Rs.E1,5l,00,30&-10-10. The whole anount WOJ3 
94 

jointly contributed by Bhar;alp ur and Orissa. 

In 1750, durin[! the reign of the later Llughal El!roeror - -
Ahmad Sh3.h, llaw8.b Aliwardi lQ18.n made revenue assessment of Dihar 

----------------------------
93. Ibid., p:>. 524-25. 

94. Abul Aziz, op.cit., p.34. 
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Which comprised of eight Sarlci1rs an:l 237 parga~. Bha.galnur as 

nargana still continued to be sttached to Sark8.r L1unger. The whole 
95 

Sarlc8.r paid 6,21,73,618 dar.J.S or rupees 8,98,952. 

In 17 65 when the Diwani at. revenue administration of 

Bihar, Be:ng2..1 aYJ.d Orissa w·~s granted to the Ene;lish Ec.st l!ldia 

Conma.ny, Bhagalpur was still a pargana ani formed a part of SarkO.r 

Uunger. Ito revenue collect ion had increased by this tice and 

Bhr!"'"al.,ur p::id five and ·quarter lo.!.{h ruoecs as revenue which was 
96 

more than twice the a!1ount o.s:-Jesoed in the time of A:cbar. Between 

1765 md 1772, the ncr.tc of Bhac;o.lnur narrrano. di3B-p?enrei free the 

revenue roll:J of 3ub5h L"ih:~.r. ...'~c:· wore D~t? )O:JC:l t0 f:l)n:Jt~tuto a 

.)nl!ir which had in 17 65 be on transferred to Subnh Bena.'lL In 1772, 

it vm.s diGcovercd th3t no ouch jnGir hnd existed ~nd no ouch 
o/1 

tro.nofe:!:' ho.d been ocde • .Jurinp these d.~y~ the reve!'!.ue collection 

wn.s entirely in thn h3r..ia Of I'uhr!"1:"'"'r'..:i Rc::o. :(h'3.!1 wh'1 w~o !lu':>crviaed 

by the En17liah SU'!Jervisors fro:n 17 69 and acted tmder the control of 

two Councils of Rcve-:·J.Ue established at Patnn o.!'d Purshidabad since 
98 

1770. A nu~ber of cr:s£'~ of CI:Ibe.zzlcrcnt were detected by the 

English o.dr.tiniatro.t ora between 17 65 ond 1772. The Supervise~, 

appointed from 1769 onvwrds wrote a number of letter:J to the 

Resident at ~urshidabad regarding several ccseo of r.tisconduct. In a 

------------------------------------------------1 
95. Comorehensive History of I.!edieva.l Bihar, o .322. 

96. P.-.·I.L'urphy, op.cit., p.13. 

97. Ibid. ., . 13 • 

98. ~;[\~~~n,,1 The Transiti')n_In BeMi~l, 1756-1775 (C8.!!1bride;e 

University Press, London, 1969), p.58. 
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letter dated 2Bth September 1770, the joint supervioor of Rajmahal 

and Bhogalpur, l"lillio:n Hardwood fo:rwarded an account of the cash 

received from pa.rgana Bhar;alpur as adjusted with the zamind9.rs 

which was rupees 86,591,8, 5. The net Bondobast shown in the repo 
on 

in 1770 'Wtas ruoees 80,593-as 15. 

In 1772 some ir.!;>ortant ch.enges were made in the revenu 

administration. ?he oupervisor was elevated as the Collector and 

Barton was made the first Collector of Bhae-~pur and Rajmohal wbos 

main assijU).:lent was to collect and reorganise the revenue. He 

reported that the indefinite nnture of the aooe!JcmC~nt cottld b~ 

oeen in the list of 39 C'..rticleo which he h~d enclosed. It wa.s 

further coi'!lpl ained that the GornnDtno (Local revenue c oll cct ing 
100 

ag.-.nto) realized illegal subsidiary rents frOr.t the peasants. The 

unsettled state of rcvc::1uc thLw J)roduced cr:mniderC'blc difficulties 

for the Collector who initiated the t$3lc of decennial settlecents 
101 

in 1783. Besides the profitable attitude of the Local revenue 

agents the Zamind"ars of Bhag.,l'Jur were nlso described as corrupt 

who disinclined to accept res9onsi bilities for the payment of the 

government revenue. The amount of the revenue a.saessed by them vt::>~s 

extraordinarily lo.v in comparison with that assessed in previous 

settlements. So in ma!<:ing the Decennial settlement, the Collector 

99. .f':!"oce•-d iz-.rr.·~ of the Controlling Council of Revenue at 1.turshi

dabad, Ven.',falter Firminger (Ed.), Vol. I, (Calcutta, 1919), 

(hereafter cited as PCCRl!), p.27. 

100. Proceedings in Governor-General in Council, Vol.134, Quoted i 
U.K.Sinha's The Econonic Historv of Berur."l, Vol.II, (Calcutta 
1968), n.136. 

101. Ibid. p.137. 
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had to rely chiefly on the Qanungos of the district for informa

tion as to the assets of the different estates. This step produced 

sooe positive results for the English administrators •. 

In 1793 a new revenue settler:1ent, lcnown as the Peroa

nerrt Settlement \';ao e!lforced by the Governor General Iord Corn-

wallis. From Bhap;al')ur it wo.s reported that the old Patta§ or the 

revenue papers were nbolia!'led o.nd in exchonge new ones had been 

proposed by the Gover!L":le:nt. 'Xhe majority Of the states were na.v 

perr.anentl~; settled. There a chn.nr:c wo.s effected in the jurisdic

tion of Bhc.r;alpur i!l 1793 by the order of the Gover!lOr General in 
102 

!Jouncil on 11t~ Jc.r.u:;.ry. l!h3("0.l>Jur wa.o now C"llrtr{"ed as o. revenue 

zono. A few years c.fte.,.. the Peroanent Settler:~ent, the reve!lue of 

I!l the 17th o.nd 18th centuries the L!u.p:hal E:nperors 

e:oneralJy grc.nted the lr-n:l t!lrour;h ro::nl fnm~ns, sr.._l"1.n1!1 and 

instructed the local revenue offjcinls to hand over the land to 
103 

the concerned persons after proper chakbandi. I.e.nd was granted 

either rent-free or on a rental basis. P.ent free lend w::s granted 

to some far.1ilies of Sufi saints of Bho.•alpur such as the Pir 
104 

Damaria Baba on rent as well. Some of the local offficialo of thiE 

period also got lends in lien Of their salaries. 

Some of the revenue officials attached to the oargana 

102. Ibi:i. p.166. 

103. It we.s llroper measurement of the land; in each document 

term is ocntioned. 

104. Infonnntion based on land-grant papers e.nd documents availabl 
l'lith the families. 
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Bhegalpur were Q8nlingoes, Amils, end Chaudharis, etc. The ~n1lngo 

was the head of the revenue department. He regularly lce'Jt complete 

papers of revenue assessment, e.ssessed taxes nnd collected the 

revenue through subordinate Officials. He also kept an office, and 

er.rployed sooe assistants at his residence. The systeo was i""ntrodu.celt 

in Sa.dnr Bhagalpur by Emperor Alcbar by appointing Srira.m Ghosh as 
- - 105 

Sado.r Qanungo. He wan oucceeded by his sons during the reigns of 

Great L:ughals and the later L:ueJ:!.al monarchs. During the decennial 

settler1ent, one of their fari!ily member still held the office and 

helped the Collector in the revenue assest.ment. L~ahos<:~y Parasno.th 

Ghosh \·1r-o the J.[!~t Sad."r Qanilneo of Bhng~-l,ur when thin office was 
10 6 

finally nbolinhed in 1707. Even a.fter the r.bolition of the post 

of Q3nUneo, he uot ~onthly ~ension r.nd he offered his invaluable 

services durin!! the Pema~v~mt Settlement in 17 93 t0 the district 
107 

nilthoritiee. 

in the l'u["hal 

Len ideo t;iinTmrto, An~ 1~ 
108 

and En~lish docunents. 

o.rc freque~tly rC'f'errcd to 

A~in and chandharis were the 
lOg 

other revenue officials who assisted in the revenue collection. 

r.l'he Zamind7lrs were a.loo B!1 intotSral pc.rt of revenue ad1:1.inir:trati0n 

ric:ht fro:-1 the d.nya of !Juc:h.U Er.!peroro to the Decc!'lnial Gettlencnt. 

After the conquest of Bhag:tl?ur by the !,!Ufill.al Emperor 

Akbar, the police adcinistration \'lAS also reorg~nised. The to\·rn 

was made a seat of 2. faujd8.rs or military governors appointed 

through aroyal farm~~. This fact is evident through a number of 

105. Survey and Settlement Paper of Bhar,alDl!r District, p.18. 

10e. Ibi<l. p.18. 
107. Ibid. p.19. 
108. They assisted in revenue collection. 
109. They are referred to in 1 "'· lnt d ~'um:!!:'!!f'en~ts;;;;;;;=======~ 
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Jlfughal docrunents which refer to faujd9.rs, lcotwBls, Banda- i-Diirop;ha 

and some other police officials who performed various functions, 

viz. maintencnce of lrov and order, control of the pars~na, ermy, 

and the police. They also assisted in the revenue collection. He 

was o.J.so supposed to enforce royo.l comm11nds in hiA jurisdiction. 

Unfortunately, we do not h~ve a regular account of these officials 

in the nnr~ BhagalDur. Yet their occc.sional nanes ond activitie 

are cited in various conte~porary doc~~ents in the 17th and 18th 

centuries. It is interestin.e: to '10te that in Bho.galnur there io 

a.ls o an instance of the raujdo.r who co~:~bined the fu.'lct ions of 

revenue official, A . ...,In, which Drcsu.r.tably continued t0 be the 

U3uo.l practice in the nn.rr.::-na. Bho.galour t!::rou~hout the .ncriod unde 

review. 

In the 17th century the first prominent fau.jd3r is 

r.te!ltioncd i'1 t!, ..... ':lthir-ul-U;,ro, tho fc..~ou~ Pcr:Jinn text. Accordinr: 

tn thjs text, Atish Khan heli this post in 1639 A.J. durinr; the 

reip,n of the r·whcl. Enperor Sh'Dhjah'B.n. It in said. that P.fter 

rccci viM nrobe of honour and a. horse and ten thonsa'Yld rupees 

he was me.do fn.u,jd5.r of Dharo.lpur durinp- the 13th year of Shah

jah8.n' s reien. In the 15th year, Atish I:h'O.n du.rine the battle of 
110 

Palrunau .served the ripht winp; of the army, comoonded by Saista 

Khffil who was then the Governor of Bihar. In a Sanad of Shah ShujB. 

dated 1055 A.H. or 1645 A.J. the office of faujdar is referred 

----------------- ----
110. :rawab Sems-ud-Dauleh, !.!a~thir-ul-UmrB., Vol. I, English trans-

lation by H.Beveridge, (Calcutta, 1952), p.305. 
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alonr: with his subordinates including the ~twB.l. In this document 

it appears that the fau.jd'U.r collected the tax from the inhabitants 
-

of the town but the sanad directed him to exempt Syed lo\ir, ... -m o was 
111 

given rent free lrnd for the maintenance of l::he.ng2.h. In a 

rarMon of Er.rperor §.h"'O.bjahO.n dn:ted 1050 A.l!. or 1fA8 A..D., one 

Govind D.?.s Ben Ana.ndi hns been dcocribcd. o.s B:1nda-i-'Dirogh8. in 

parp:ann. Bha["O.lour, wbo put his seo.l on acertified docU!!Ient of 

~osor.~o.t Bibi, whose original fn.rnnn WM burnt to ashes and on the 
112 

bo.sis of the earlier, o. testified copy was prepared. 

Durin!'" the Emperor Auranr-z9b' s reig!l the police 

offici8ls of nargana Bha._r:o.lnur o.re o.lso described in Rot:~c of the ci 

doc\r.lents. In a pn.r'l'tn.nn dc.ted 1034 A.H. or 1675 A."D., the official 

of !Cotwali were instructed that l'eiil"iinn Syed Ali Ahrl!ld (of Pir 

Do.rnaria f=ily) resided in ;Cho.lifcbUCh :md that he ohoul:i not be 

put into trouble on accomt of the dcr.mn1 of any ta:A. 

In 18th ce!'ltury the police systcr.~ established by the 

Cttr~als wao nllowed to function. In 1712-14, IbrahiM l~h3.n served 

as military eovernor of Bha.n;o.lryur whose tomb io loc.::..tcd at Khanzo. 
113 

pur i."l the town. Durif"'.p; the reign of Ben.gf'l lTn·.'l0b Ali.wardi !£.8...Tl, 

one Ataullah Khan Sabut Jung has been referred to as joint faujdii.r 

of Bhagalp ur and P.aj!:!ahal. He prevailed up on the fo.u,Jdfir of Dha'<:a 

111. P.RRSC (1962-63), p.51. 

112.,- Ibid. p.39. 

113. 1.\,L!artin, on.cit., p.5g. 
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114 
who was his personal friend to act as his deputy there in 1743. 

Francis Buchanan hP~ s~plied a list of Governors or 

faujdars ~pointed by the Subahd&rs of Bengol during the reign of 
115 

later L!U@.al Emperors. These officials were in general of inferio 

ro.n!cs to that of oar[11"na Purnea. But sooe of the faujdfus of :Ohag 

pur distingUished tbei!lselvcs in discharging their duties and 

received royal titles • .l>urina the t:t@al period, Atish Habshi was 

one of the !!I ,.,ho (lOt the title of J&1:!8_'1. In Bth century some of 

ther.1 were honoured with the title of lTg;l3.b. The list Of Governor 

or ff'u_jd'5r SUI)plied by Bucho.:nan is foll0'·1ingt In the reign of 

ruh:JJ'!.'!r.ad Sh8h there we:-c Do.lazn.e 1£h'On, ~eza i{han, P.o.hiado.d I:hD.n, 

nnd Alijn~ed Kha, Aliauli Beg, Aoinud1in Kh8n, P.ezn Jun~~~ Kh3n, 

l~andali Kh3.n 9 In the rcic::1 of Ahoad 3hP'.h there w rc Liauli KhD.n - . -
Baho.nun KhG.n and Alio.ul i Kg?m. Ac~ordinp t-:J a o .... r>7('1na of this 

period datr>d 1152 Fo.sli in 1?45 A.D. there mlO scnl of l!1r:::a. 
- 116 

t:uha::nad So.diq who was fa!!..J.~ and A10in of pargo.na Bhae"hur. 
- -

In the rei£Sn of Alama;ir there were Sub!churali Kh"On, Je.furati Khan, 

Syed l:ttcura..., Khan n..'1d Sheilch Fo.:cruddin. In the reign Of Shiili AlO!:! 

there \"lere ll1r t~usoudali, Sultiin Daud, \laresa.li Kh0n, :JaduralhU.c 

!ili.8.n, and Zainulabdin .!h,8.n. Even some years a:fte!.~ the grc.nt of 

Diwa.ni to the English Eaat India Company, the local police a.doi!lis 

tration remained the hands of the !laviab. In 17 69-70, the f~ujdii.r 

----·--------------------------------·----
114 •. K.K.Dutta, oo.cit., p.82. 

115. I.I.Martin, op.cit., p.25. 

116. RRRSC (1962-63), p.57. 
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-
of Bhaga.lpur was Sad.+ul-Haq who possibly replaced Uir 'ilaris 

117 
Ali 

(who was worlcing prior to his assumption of the charge) .. He was 

possibly succeeded by an English gentleman. 

After the establishment of English Best Indio. Company 

administro.tion, a new syster:1 of police was introduced in 179'3. 
- -

The police establishments of the Zamindars were disbanded and 

officials were appointed under the exclu::~ive charge of police. 

fuag:J.l"'lur district was divided into thrmas or oolice establishi:!.en 

each placed in charge Of DB.ron;hei to superintend the day to day 

workinr;. They were apT)ointed by the Judge L~agintra.te of the 

diotrict. They were ouppooed to ,rcparc ro::>ortn on offcr.ccn and 

r.t::\into.ined 1a:.·1 o...YJ.d O!'der. 'l'hey were entitled to arrest the 

persons who violated law. The accused persons were sent to the 

magistrate within twenty-four hours of arrest. After the transfer 

of prisonero, the entire authority of impcrtinp, justice \'IC.S veate 
116 

with the judicial authority. 

In oor.te of the East India Comn ::my letters, the scheme 

of police tax has been ntu'rated. The Collector of l3hae;iJ.l!>ur in 

his letter dn.ted 13th !.!arch 1795 reported. the assessment of polio 

tax in his district which was five per cent accord'ing to the 

Revenue Board Regulations of 1793. The Collector further pointed 
119 

out his difficulty in enforcing these regulations in his district 

In the same year the Collector tra!lsoitted another report on 

117. A.U.Khan, op.cit., pn.229-30. 

118. SJRBD, introduction V. 

119. BDCR, Vol. XIV, 1795, P'· 7&-79. 
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p alice tax. 'J:Ihe required sur'1 o~ the establishment of police thanas 

for Bhac;:al'!)ur district VtaJ3 also sent. ·.fhe Collector was convinced 

that the small sum would be burdensor.1e for the I!lerchant traders 

in the district. On the contrary, they were perfectly satisfied 

with the c.ssess:!l.C!lt. Only one nercha..l'lt refused to o.cceot the 

governMent dem~l'ld which he described before the governnent commm-

ssion as e. source of vexation. '.fue Collector, hO\vever, prevailed 

unon the trndinr; cl.n.ss Of the djstrict to 1/0.Y the oolice to.x. 
120 

Thus established o. new tax in the district. 

I:owevcr,tha police :Jyste!"l of 1793 proved to o.n 
-

cxoe:1:>ivc failure, nn::l the "J"tr'Jc;hn nravc:i n') lC'GS corrupt thrm 0 

their prcdeccosors. In 1793 John Fo-,bell, the Judge-!:.neiGtrate Of 

Bha.r,:-ol9ur pointed out a nuf·bor of dro.·:fb3C'<:s in the oche'""lc a.nd 

p reposed vc.rious ref om::; in the p alice o.dl!liniotra-:i0n. According 

to the report, the firot cn.u:Jo of noli co anarchy YJC.:J o.boli tion 

of police of the natives which prcvioJXJly rooted pri!!cipo.lly with 

the Zo.oindO.rs and other bondholders. \!hen tbc duties that were 

collected under thia heM were done cwc.y with the eovern.'1cnt 

enforced or1lice tax. This meant that r.ony thousand r:ten, LL"'lder the 

denomination of Uigabn..l"lB, Dose.d.bs, Chou..l.cidars were deprived of 

their emoloy!'lent o.nd thus throvm upon the publ:i c. !To alternative 

arrangement was made for their subsistance and come of them 

because anti-social. 

Secondly, the police eatablishfT!ents were too ino.dequat 

120. BDCR, Vol.13, ::3th Aoril 1794, pp.54-63. 
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to protect the extensive tracts committed to their care. Each 

police th?~a contained a darogh8, a jamadar and 10 to 20 

burlcandazes only; Thirdly, vagrants of all descriptions, having 

no other oste~sible ceans of subsistence except catching of birds, 

snalces, etc. freely moved about in the country, end added to the 

number of crimes. Fourthly, lands of armed r.te!'l fro1:1 5 to 20 upwnrd 

consta"'ltly para1ed the country on the pretence of going to their 

homes or of see~cing service o.nd were cost danceroun to the 

comr3 unity. Fifthly, the insecure st:::to of cany p c.rts of the great 

rivers end want Of proper rerrulr.t ions for the ferries accounted 

for t2..e increase of r:n:t.r; robberies Sixthly, lc..rge nuober of 

prisone~s co!1fined u_·•·der the oroer~ of ln.te ~Ta.ib u:1~in were for 

want of oroof, set at liberty by the !Jomany' s Govern.,ent. Arnonp; 

those who were oct free were !'l:J.::y \·;ere h'lrdcncd dncoito. 1hey 

reverted to their former predatory hnbits. 3eventhly, under the 

1 • ., . b l' . th c.1.oe .a1 .a""1r.l, .e oeverest exer.ples were frequently r.J:nde il'l 

cc.ses of dncoity, er:d entire r:cnr:o we.,...e sente~ced to suffer death. 

Dut the refined f.)rinciplco of justice were ill-cPlculated for 

those who were a scourge to the oeace-loving inhabita."'l.ts of the 

Cornpa'tly's territories; Eighthly, the want of sufficient authority 

of the t:agiotro.te was responsible for the increase Of crime. When 

the prisoner was comitted to talce his trial, eix months or more 

elapsed when his trial began in the circuit court and then there 

was a chance that the prosecutor of witnesses were dead and were 

not to be found. The evil could be dono away by vesting the 

eaP,istrates with granter authority an:l limi tine; it to lesser 

-C 
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121 
degrees of guilt. 

Altho ugh we do not have a systematic ace runt of the 

ftmctioning of the judicial system under the Great J.~ur.:hal s, yet 

various original papers and records of this period ?reserved in 

different families of the Bhacalpur town provide considerable 

r.w.teri<"'~ on the wor!..cinn; of the Sade.r, Qa.zi and va!cil. '.lhe tovm of 

Bharo.lDur had the privilege of being e. olooe of IslaMic leo.rnine 

Which greatly contributed to the efficiency Of the judicial officer 

Iharralour imensely contributed to the enrichment of 

Ial.ru:tic learnine which we.s intioately o.ttached to the judicial 

o.dninistrn.tion. A oic;1ific:mt role i!l this direction wa.s played 

by c. Serninc.ry, wh:.ch was orie;inally instituted in tho reign of 

Eop e ror Je.hO.neir in 13ho,eal, ur town by l!s.UlO.no. Shah hB.z. Besides 

boi11c; o. oan of reliciooi ty an1 lcn.rninc;, Shahb"D.z wos considered 
122 

to be o.n authority on. Puharu:~ad.·n ln.wa ilc ooon c:nthered o.round 

himself two hundred students. Even after his death, hia sons 

continued to patronise tho stuients o.n:i oClintained the glorious 

traditions of lr!nn.rting Islnr.~ic learning in the 17t'> un1 18th 

centuries. A large nu!!lber Of students of this Seminary after 

acquiring lcnowledge of Islanic law and traditions extended their 

services to the judicial adoinistration in various parts of the 

Bha.galpur po.rgana. 

121. SJRBD, letter dated 31st July 1799, pp •. 249-262. 

122a A report on the Seminary was transmitted by the Collector of 
Bhagtllpur to John Shore, President of the Revenue Com.':Iittee 
inn letter dated 1st August, 1783. 
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A native of Bhogalpur, Shaikh Rad1u!-d Din gained even 

more repute as an authority of t~uhe.r.1r.1adan 1~'1 •. He flourished a bout 

the begil'"'.ning of the reign or Errperor Aurangz8b. The Persian text, 
123 

1'Rsir-i Alana"ir1 ha3 given an account of this learned scholar. 

According to the text, Radiu' Din who was a gentry of Bhar:alpur 

1 n Ei hnr and was a. ve -.-.y learned n:tn. Eo \'/3.!3 one of the compilers o 

the Fo.t3.wa-i-Alc.:1gir1- the great Mn~"'::J:Dad<ln "Jode of la·.v. He 

received adaily allow:;.nce of three ruoecs in 166:).A.:!:l. He received 

a. nnnorrb of one hundred and wc.s in course of tiMe, raised to the 

ran'r of 0.:1 A:"lir, c.ni received the title of !~h'D.n. 

The fOLLl"lt:::.in of justi co in~-~-~ Bhap:n.l'1ur .. ·;ere the 

~zis. ~hey occn t;') be divided i~.to different c.-.teg'1ries. The 

chief Q.o.3i presunnbly held the post of S:ld.nr who iG referred to 
125 

in v~riou:J docunents. ~h:! firot io o. narwnna dnted 1695 A.J. or 

1104 A,ll, in which it h~s bean stated that !.!1r Abdur Rahim along 

with few other were the for.ner Sn.d..,r of Bhagalour. '.rhey attested 

a !~ah ZS.rn1"11:1h 0'1 the basis Of 0. burnt land gro.nt c:;lO.rded to Bi bi 
-=--- 126 

Jhao of Pir Dar.~a.ria fn.':lily, B!lagal')ur. LY1 an ;:mother onrwB.na 

- -
of Emperor Ale.;tgir dated 4 Sho.hr Zillhijja, iChawaja Abdullah was 

oentioncd a.::; Sad'"'r of Bhag:J.l!)ur oargana. In the sa!!le period Shaikh 

123. 1'a8.thir-i-lleng1ri <1UOted in ·:t •• \I.Hunter, on .cit., p.31. 

124. Ibid. p .B2. 

125. Par:/8.na preserved in Pir De.maria far.1ily, Khalifabagh Bhagalp 

Enplish translation in RRRSC, ·i1962-63), p.53. 

126. Ibid. p.55. 
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-J.~akhdtm. has also been described as Sadar in a oarnana dated Shahr 

26 Ramzan-ul-!.lubarak, San 10 Julas in which he certified a t!ahzar 

namah of l.!ossamat Bibi, who belonged to the Pir Damaria family. 

During the period of later !.~ugh_a.ls, the Sa.do.r continue 

to enjoy their docinent position in the judicial set-up. An 
127 

instance of certifying a burnt docuoent of Pir Da.naria fan Uy, 

by the 3a.dar has been again recorded in a par.1B.na of Et!peror 

l.!uhao!!'ad .§llnh in which Syed Izattulah Khan and others are describe 

as Sadar of their times. It is dated 8th Jalua. Persian Paper, 
128 

which is n true copy of '£ashihn, dated 1147 A.ll. or 1738 A.D. 

also recorda the seal of Ziya. KhO.n n.s s .... ~d.a.r of Bho.ralryur who 

directed the officinls of the JU!J:e!lllll to restore a I"adad-i-:msh 

grant nreviouoly given to the dcocendant of Syed I~ir on the basis 

Of tho farner raroan. The document further narrateG that after 

the death of Syed !.~ir Shaikh, then Gado.r of Iho..("'o.l:_:~ur, 500 bic;hna 

of l<lild was wi thdra.vm by the Sndo.r of Bh~alp ur nro1 ed 2.hailfh 

Abdul Haoid. The ca.in functions of the Sad.':\I' thus as referred in 

the fa'!lily pen era were to put seal on the rel igiouo grants, 

supervise them, attest the r.~ah7..arnamah on the basis of original 

grants either lost or burnt; and in case of dispute over the 

succession, he could also withdraw the grant. 

Besides the Sadar, the other Qiizis helped in the 
129 

administration Of civil and criminal justice. A oarwana of Alamg1r 

lZI. RRRSC ( 1962-63 ), pp. 48-49. 
128. Ibid. p. 61. 

129. Ibid. p.51. 
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reign dated 26th Jamadi-ul-Awwal, San 1st Julus confirmed that 

l'irza. Ahmad we.s appointed as Qazi of oargana Bhagalpur on the 

basis of a pa.rwana pleaded that he should be allowed to hold his 

post. 
130 

A sale-deed of 1743 A.D. or 1150 A.H. further confi 

the invoJvement of Q5zis in the civil j udicnt ure. The documents 

bears the ooal of three QB.zis of Bhag?J.pur, the first w·as Wa.si, 

Khadir.l.-i-Sho.rab, the second, end Pasullah, the third. The deed 

was with regard to the sale of a mango orchard and ten birrhas of 

land in village Vidyat:!l.:::.ndi, Taopa Bn.rari, PArgnna Bhagalpur. 

A ::li .. ~Jllor c .... oe Of civil jurisdicti'1n of the Q3.zi is 
131 -noted in a p arwana of Er.meror Alu:lod Shilh dated 1152 Fasli, or 

1745 A.D. In this po.per, :iayeel:!luddin has been referred to o.:J ~zi 

of purgana Bhae;alryur. He fixed the village Ra' ha of tappa Bharlc 

to Gyed Pir on a.n annual rental or Rs.25 with effect fran 1152 Fns 

for the maintenance of a l\:hana8.h. Durin({ the t:ut!£.al rule Bhagalpur 

rel'lained " seat of the iiz1s is co~firmed by the faet that a mohall 

still exists in the town kna:1n O.EI Qazichalc. 

An inscriptio~ pleced on a mosque in this mohalla 

dated 1633-34 A.D. proves the antiquity of this mohall a since the 

days of the r.:ughals. There is a mosque in this mohall a, constructed 

in the year 1095 A.H. or 1633-84 A.D. A short distance away from 

this mosque towards the south-west there is a small dor.ted building, 

130. RRRSC (1962-63 ), ry.54. 

131. Ibid. p. 57. 
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called by the local inhabitants as Qazi's Baradari. The local 

tradition is that this construction served as the Qazi's Kachahri 

or court. It is generally presumed that this area wss the seat of 

c£z'i> s court c.nd there were houses of this official in the 

vicinity. The mosque of 1683-'34 A.D. in this area wl"s constructed 
- - - 132 

by ane Of the Qazi ncmed Qnzi Abad. 

The Vakils were also on integral part Of the judicial 

administration. Durin.·.,. the reie;n of Eoperor Aurangz9b the post 

was held by one llayeeouddin who was th:> SO!l of ~ai~ Gularn 

?.~ohiuddin. This feet io known thr0uph a ~~ d:1ted 26th Jar.J~ji-ul 
-

A·H~;al, 3c.n 1st ·fulun. In this docll!!lent the Va~cil had made a repre-

sentation on behalf of his elient, who was the Qa~i of oargan:1. 

Bhn('al;>ur. He pleQded that his party ohould be allowed to hold his 
133 

post. Vn.Icil is further referred to in o. true copy of n ':.lnshjh:'l. 

dnted 1147 A.:-L or 1738 A.D. in which he CJ3de a rcorcse"'!.t.'ltion on 

behalf of the descendants of Syed tiir of Pir Damar1a fa~ily whose 

property had been confisc..-:ted on account of the failure Of the 

party to produce the sn.nad confirming his rirrbt over the lo.nd. The 

Vakil advocated before the court that a parwiina for the restoratio 

of one thousand bighas of land should be issued in fnvour of 

A sad ullah an:! others woo were the descendants of Syed lllr. The 

representation was accepted ani the grantees were given the said 
134 

land. 

132. Q.Ahmad, on. cit,, p, 834. 

::33. 3.:"11 .)') (: 1U.:-U: ), D. J1. 

134. Ibid. p. 61. 
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The judicial administration of Bhagalpur even after 

the grant of D1wan1 to the English East India Company in August 

1765 by tb.e Mue!!_al Emperor Shah Alam II, practically remained in 

the hands of t;rawab' s officials and local Zamind8.rs. The judicial 

officers were theoretically subordinated to the Uaib Uazim or the 
135 

Deputy Subahdar of Bihar. But in the day to day practice both 

the Na<lab and the East India Company claimed tb.eir share in 

exercising judicial authority. Tb.eee judicial functionaries locked 

co-ordino.tj.on and were not subject to any single superior authorit 

Consequently, they comnitted o. number of atrocious crimes without 

any intervention on the part of East Indio. ~ornpany. Such a system 

was bound to produce social anarchy. 

In t•ay 1769, ouch astate of insecurity and instability 

in the officers of judicial administration wns condemned by 

~icho..rd Decher, the Re:Jidcnt of the East In1ia 'Jonpcny posted c.t 

llurshidabad. He recol!lnended the proposal for the o.ppointoerrt of 

an Enelish Supervisor with the powers to superintend justice in 
136 

the D1.walli provinces. The Select Comittee of the East India 

Company on 16th August 17 69, shared the scrne concern o.nl remarlced 

that due to leek of direct control over the judiciary the course 
137 

of justice wao bound to be obstructed. As a result in l7 69, 

~roli tho o~mo ooneer?J: end r&Erai:'~d-;&h.....:;-t~.4:1.9-to ±e.on:-of-fi4~et-· 

135. SJRBD, Introduction - i. 

136. EDCR, Introduction. 

137. B. B.t!ishra, "Tb.e Judicial Administration of the East India 
Company in Bengal", JBRS, Vol.XXXVII, 1951, p.182. 
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i1illiam Harwood, the first English Supervisor, was appointed for 

Ihagalpur and Rajmahal to supervise the administration of justice 

along with other assignments. He was nlaced under the direct 
138 

authority of the Company's Resident at tlurshidabad. 

In 1772, the new Governor-General of the East India 

Company, Warren Hastinc;s, took further steps to provide efficient 

administration of justice. !Tow the supervisors were substituted 

by the Collectors in various districts. James Barton becrme the 
139 

first Collector of Bhagalpur ard Rajmahal. He was emnowered to 

preside over the Diwani Adilat and to superintend the proceedings 

of the fnnjdflri courts. 

Further changea brought in the judicicl set up in 
140 

1774. The Collector:J of several districts were recP~led. An 

exception was allowed in the c:1se of Bhagalpur. It continued to 

remain under an English chief bearing the desipnation of the 

suoerintend.ent of the Collectors of Bh'"'g.'1.lpur, Rajr.~ehal cmd !'wger 

He still controlled the judicial functionaries. 

The year, 1780, witnesned the separation of judiciary 

from the revenue a.dclinistra.tion. Independent judicial officers 

were now being a.po ointed. But Bb.""g"'lo ur was again rnede exception 

"due to local reasons. The pov.e r of Judge r.!agistrate ani Collectoi 

were invested in one person, but with a provision that the judicie 

authority should be considered distinct from the independent 
141 

revenue functions 11 • This system continued till 1793 v.ben the 

138. EDCR, Introduction v. 
139. Ibid., vi. 
140. Ibid., vii. 
141. P.ene;al Adminiotration Renort quoted in SJRED, Introduction i: 
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English East India Compony enforced Regulation I I, which finally 

seo arat ed judiciary and revenue • 

Under the Governor-Generalship of lord Cornwallis, the 

judicial-system was further restructured. In 1787 Bhagalpur distric 

courts were once again placed under the Collector. He was vested 

with the powers of a magistrate. He could also try criminal cases 

within certo.in licits. In 1790, sweeping changes were brought a.bout 

in the judiciary. ITfi.ib 17azir.l Reza Thiin was discissed o.nd his 

judicial authority over the Bhag::>lour courts was o.lso done a"Hay 

with. The Governor-General now assll.'!led full resoonsibility of 

cri~inal justice of Bihar, Beneal, r:nd Orissa. ~he diotrict crinin~ 

courts w.-re abolished. The local judici:U officers thus lost their 

jobs, though tt.ey unoffici<>lly continued to officiate under 
142 

Regiotra.r' s order. 

"i{e have o.n o.ccount of the judicial systcr.t of IihflJ'!ll?ur 
143 

which prevailed during the pre-British days. After the abolition 

of the district o.nd muffasil court a, James Grant, the J.!agistrate 

of Bh['p:alryur was r_slccd to furnish a report regarding the persons 

by whom the Zila QO.il office was held, a list of other subordinate 

officers, their sanads confirming appointment, functions, end 

perquisite etc. James Grant in his letter dated 29th L:ay 1792 to 

John Fombell, Registrar of llizemat Adalat, Calcutta has given a 

full account of the previous judicial system. 

142. SJRIJD, p.4. 

143. Ibid. p.4. 
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According to the report furnished by the l~agistrete 

of Bhagalour, the office of the district Qazi was held by 

~uhammad Laik. He was appointed in 1785 A.D. through a sanad 

granted by Ghulam Ali Khan who was Qazlul-Quziit, or the Chief 

Qazi Of Bihar. lluham!1ad Lai~c further got confirmation of his post 

by the next Chief Qazi of the province Asmad Ali Khan in the year 
144 

1788 A.D. by a senad. 

ruhamoad La.ik was directly placed under the subordi

nation of Reza !S!.!_8n, the Haib nazir.l. He was further emryowered to 

t\.")"')Oi:nt 'ni.l"letecn judicial offjce.,...n who were under hin direct 

chorge to assist him in the a.dministro.tion of ,iuatice. Anong 

these Officers he had four orincipal n.ssistants, three Of whor.1 

had three assistants each, the only exceotion bein(.!: tho orincipo.l 

3SBista.nt a.t Ihar:n.lDur, who had five instea.d of three a.osistcnto 
145 

under him. 

The district Qazi of Bhagalnur dischexr•ed his duties 
, -

in the double oc.oo.city. First, hewas Qazi of the cr~inal court 

held at the town of Bhar'alpur and sec on:! as the !Szi-ul-Quzaat, 

he exercised civil jurisdictions. His civil authority cOI':!prised 

certifying and attesting deeds, oerforming marriages and funerals 

in certain portions of his district .. He also used to preside over 

the criminal courts. The Zilla Qazi, therefore, while excercising 

civil and criminal authorities was also considered to be a social 

144. 5JRBD, p.4. 

145. Ibid. DD.4-5. 
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head of his district. 
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The Chief Qazi was assisted by a host of other principe 

Q8.zis. The Chief only attended criminal courts but his civil 

jurisdictions was shared by his four principal N8.ibs or Assistants 

nominated by him. The narnes of the principal casistants to the 

Chief QB.ziwere f.!uhaOJoad Ah.'!!ad, who resided at Bharal-,ur, J.!uhBJ!1!'1ad 

Azin., who lived at Congong and :;asimullah and r.!uha.mrnad Afzal, who 
147 

resided at Bihpur a.nd Gogri respectively. 

The princi>)aJ. Qazi of oo.rgrna 13hngnJ.ryur had five 

asoir:tant ':3r:i:;~ n'1ninr:.tcd b.:,· hir.J G.nd plcced un:lcr his direct 
146 

jurisdiction. Th~ o.edistunto w~re Khuoro, Ghularn Ashraf, Imam 

Bu~csh, Bhoju and Hoza.ul. The oents of these Sub-Qaz.lo were Jo.bbarch 

Char.roanago.r, Punnihare, Barlcope, ard Da.J.chilkunj. 

!.'o!'!thly allcr.i'anceo of the chief nnd >Jrincipol Q5zis 

were fixed by tho Govern~ent. The fo~er received Rs,651- whereas 

the later got Rs. fiJI- oer nonth. The Sub-Qazis were not given 

any fixed allowance. Along with the orincina.l assistants, they 

used to share the income of fees which were deposited by the partie 

of civil and cri1:1inal cases. The payment of chief am principal 

assistants were !!lade not from the Qiizi-ul-Quz8.t department but 

-
Reza Khan directly paid them through faujdari exchange 

The above judicial set up continued until about the end 

or the 1782, when three of the principal assistants were dismissed 

14f.. Ibid. p. 5:. 
147. Ibid. p.5. 

143. Ibid. p. 6. 
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by an order from L!urshida.ba.d and the. salary of the fourth was 

increased to Rs. 25/-. The causes for the dismissal are not preci

sely knO'nn. But it is said in the Collector's correspondence that 

the vacant seats were subsequently filled up by the new appointees 

But they \'19 re not given monthly allo•uances like their ass 1st ants. 

They however conti:lUed to share the fees with their assistants. 

In the new set up the assistant Q3.~is position nnd privileges 
149 

remained unaffected. 

There was no unifo:anity in the rate of the fees which 

woo the only orivilege of the nrincipal und Sub-QS:zis. The feoo 

on oerforoina; m~riae;c vo.riod fror.1. rupee one and four o.nn:"ls to 

even o. lesser D.!!:!Ount. '.lhe fees charged by the Qiizis differed 

according to the econooic condition of the !.~us 1 ir.ls. ': 
v 

?he year 17 93 r:1arks o. watershed in the history of 

judicial adminiotration of Ehrta[ll"Jur. Frot!l this yenr orr.1o.rds the 

old vestiges of the judici::!l here.rchy started crumbling da-:,rn an1. 

an initiative wrtS talcen to tr...,nsplo.nt a new scheo.e. The policy of 

vestir.[!; Collector with judj.cia.l functionG had failed to achieve 
150 

the expected results, and. a resolution wo.s adopted on 1st Day 179'2. 

by the Governor-General which effected the separation of justice 

from the management of revenue. In every district a new court of 

civil judicature was established under an European Judge who held 

both civil an:l criminal jurisdiction. L\r.Henry Lodge was the first 

European who got the distinction to act as an independent Judge 

149, Ibid. n.5. 

150. Ibid. p.l1. 
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from 1st May 1?93. The Sub Secretary of the Government in a 

letter to the new Judge enclosed the cost of establishment for 

the offices under the new Judge. The amount WSfJ to be paid by the 

Collector. The follauing were the estimated costs of the estab-
151 

lisbment Of the Courts. 

ESTABLISID.!E!Tr OF THE ZIL""H fulA',/LUT OF BHAGALPUR 

1 r.B. «J,UUU or t<S. ~,U(j3-5-4 

Judge a a~ l!agistrate ~ ~ :n_n_um---11---::
3 
___ p_e_r_m_o-::c-t-h----:=

5 
____ 

11 
----~----~~~-----n~----~~----11 

Re. 

Registrar 0 0 0 

Sn:rgeon 0 ' 0 

Rent of " Court 

l.Portugo.uge writer 

1. :lat ive writer 

1. I.,oulvi 

1. Pundit 

3 Persian !,ohurrars 

1 t~unsbes 

1 Brahmin 

1 f.'ullah 

1 Doctor 
J01o Lb • OP.ll-

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

CLER:CS 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

At the rate of Rs. 26 

" ' ' 25 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

' 0 0 
0 0 0 

500 

300 

150 

?5 

50 

100 

eo 
100 

?B 

50 

50 

5 

5 

10 

3,033 

125 

I, 

I 

·' i 
I 



1 Hazir • • • ••• 

1 Nai b . . . ... 
20 Peons At the rate of Rs.4 per month 

1 l."irdah . . . • . . 
1 Beesty .. . . • • . 
1 !.~air • . . . • . 

Papers, pens and in!<: • • • • . • 

FOU:lDARY DEP ARJ' ;,]lilT 

J.1ohurrers and Akrojnuts ... . .. 
1 Jeouddar ••• ' . ' 
20 Chupraso ies At the rate of Rs.4 each 

1 l.:irdoh . . . . ' . 
30 Burgondouses . . . ... 
1 T Ubbe.b . . . ••• 

1 T a.zena burdQ.r . . . ... 
1 .Jelloud . . . ••• 

1 GouctL'>'\d • • • ... 
Kuhonlls . . . ••• 

25 

15 

80 

10 

4 

3 

30 

150 

20 

JO 

25 

90 

20 

4 

4 

4 

81 

Soon after assuming the char~e of judgeship 

Henry Lodge was struck with astonishment over the ruinous 
152 

625 

478 

4' 261 

in Bhagalp 

states 

Of jails in the district. In his letter dated 29th June 1793 to 

G. H. Bnrlow the Registrar to the lli zamnt Adalat, ~~ urshida bnd, he 

stated that the jail in the Bhagelp ur t ovm was thoroughly damaged 

152. Ibid., letter do.ted 7th July, 1793, p.22. 
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due to a strong wind. 1'he condition of the ,jail was neither protec-

tive for the prisoner nor it was safe from the security pointof 

view. The walls of the mud-built enclosure had also broken dcwn 

~d washed away by the rain. no separate accoo..,odation for the 

convenience of the sick (the number anounted to 70 at t::.at time) 

was available. They were labouring under the most dreadful 

diSeases. The ... e Wf".S only one doctor to attend on 660 prisoners in 

confinei'lent. The judge therefore plea.ded for the sanction of a rum 

not less than two or three thmtsnnd rupees to erect bric~c jails. 

He also sought to increase the nU!:'lber of euardo. In h; s next 

letter to theSub Secretary to the Gave t·n.'Jent, he repeated the 
153 

urgency to repair jails and for.varded an estimated cost of Rs.4550 

Tho P.egistrar of !Tizar.tat Adalat on lOth July, 1793 directed 

Dhn.rall) ur Judee "to entcrtllin one or two nn.tl.ve doctoro, B...l"ld also 

to disburoe such sLtr:J.s as t'lay be nocesoary to put the jails into 

such estate of reoair as will accomodate the orisoners properly 
.154 

durir..g the rains". The Judge was also er.;powercd to 3p91Y at 

any time tho services of Military if required for guarding the 

jalln, or :for any other oublic duty. It was also recoa'!'lended to 

erect a brick ,jail at Bharal'J ur as soon as possible. The judge 

was also left with en option of determining upon the erection of 

any more jails if needed. 

On 23rd 1Ioveober 1794 the Judge I.!agistrate of Bh.aeo.lpur 
155 

transmitted aplan for the erection of jaUs to the Sub Secretar 

153. Ibid. pp.23-24. 

154. Ibid. letter dated lOth July, 1793, 9.24. 
155. Ibid. pp.72-73. 



to the Government in the judicial Department. According to the 

plan an additional accomodatio!1 for 220 prisoners in jails was 

suggested an:l necessary agreer:1ent for the construction with the 

contractor was also pleaded. T~ere were alao provisions for guard 

rooms and a plan was forwarded to shift the o risoners from one jail 

to the other. IJa.-1 the site of new jails vtere choosen in a dry and 

heal thy land. 
156 

Bhagalp ur d ietrict judie ial records hove given an 

interestin~ account of the office of nrosocutors and Gove!'nCJ.ent 

Pleaders lcnown as Va!cils. I!r. Juz:1es, r:.arri3trnte of Bht!f"nlnur in a 

letter- dnted 20 Jtmo 1792 hnd r:::entioned the orobnble o.nount exoecte1 

to be incurred on erenting a daily allowance to pro:Jecutors dur:ing 

their attendance in the Circuit Court. According to this esticate 

in October 1791, Iakchho.n r:ando.l, fusavo.n Jho., Julun Jineh, l1oti, 

liayan 3h1lh, Shrl Rart, Gopi, I3ichhu, Go.npo.t 3ineh, Cho.oru, LD.dari, 

Sako.lhir, were sone Of the prosecutors who received daily aUov1anceE 

of two a11.nas. There were other names of the prosecutors who charged 

their daily all a;;c.!'lces fro::~ Decenber 1791 to April 1792. ?hey were 

!'la.i nly involved i.'1 the criro in J.l cases. 

After the establ< shment of the English Courts in 

Bharalp ur headed by an European Judge, the East Indio. Company 

a.dministrat ion appointed 16 Valcils. Anong theo eight Va~cils were 

!I indus and eight were Lluslim pleaders for the IhaK<tlp ur district. 

They were authorised to plead on behalf of the Government. They 

156. Ibid.pp. 1-3. 
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were appointed amongst the persons recommended by the local Judge. 

Their apPointments were enclosed with Sancds granted by the 

'R-egistrar, Diwani Acf"ala.t, L1'urehidabad. The apPointment letter is 
157 

dated 5th August, 1793. Artong the pleaders Toufir Ali was 

appointed to the Governme~t. He was expected to defend the Govern

ment where she m::y be a party. The Government authorised pleaders 

were also empowered to defend or prosecute other parties. 

The salary of the Goverment Va!{1ls was to be paid by 

the Collector. This decision provo~.;:ed the Judge of Bhap...,lpur who 

regarded it as D....Yl attnclc on independent judiciary. In a letter 
158 

dated 24t~ 0ctobcr, 1.794 to the G?llcctor of i'~:or..,l,ur, the 

Judr;c branded the orders regarding ".;he pa,:;ment of the salary to 

the pleo..der on the pCJ..rt of Governoent as 11A:~.biguouo 11 • He stronely 

pleaded that the Va.kils should be paid through hin. The Collector 

hcr:;ever rejected the judee' s offer on the bnsio that, the Governor

Generd arrl the Cou:-cil had o.uthori[1ed hin to trea.t this paynent 

through General Depa!'tment u.Tlder hi::: direct supervision. He, 

h0'.7ever, in view of Judge's character an:i integrity all owed one 

month salcry to be disbursed by him. But it was made clear to the 

Judge that this honour should not be t:::>lcen as regular practice. 

The Gover~~ent also laid criteria for the appointment 
159 

of the Vakils. Section V, Regulation VII, of 1793 of Governor-

157, Ibid. p.45. 

158. Ibid. p, 69. 

159. Ibid. p .100. 
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General's Cotmcil had prescribed that the pleaders were selected 

from ar.10ngst the students in the !.!ohammadal'1 College, Calcutta a'ld 

the Hindu College, Benaras. But the re-ulation was relaxed if these 

colleges could not furnished a sufficient number of pleaders. In 

that case other cen of good character and of liberal education 

micht be considered for that post. It was a.lso made clear in the 

Government's Regulnt ion that every ~leader should possess a 

CO!:!petent kn~fledge of Persin..'1 lanp;uar;e. Their apnointment was 
160 

~supnosed to be made through sanads. 

The Judge I.!acistrate of Itlaeal>"J ur had also fu.rnished 

a re~ort on the merita and demerits of the lac~ G~vernment plc~der 

According to the report, e::tOTifl "the Luslir:l Vakils only two of them 

posacssed qualifj.cntion requisite for t~eir office. :(heir nc.":les 

were Toufir Ali o.nd Suburollah. The renaininp, euolin VP1cils f"te!'C 

totally inco"!petcnt to defend their crsc nnd suits instituted b:1 or 

against tho Government. 1fhe other two L:uslim Vc.:rils t:ussaheb Kh9.J1 

a!ld Gulam Sharif were accordinr; to the report hie;hly incompetent a 

the Judge recomended thet they should not be allowed to contirue i 

their office. He, however, suggested that the new changes should be 
- 161 

made only after the availability of better qualified Valcils. 

11ith regard to the Hindu Va.kils, they too according to 

the report hod never read aey book on Hindu Law nor did they 

possess degree from Hindu Colleg;!, Benaras. In spite of these 

160. Ibid. 99-101. 

161. Ibid.p.101. 
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drawbaclcs, the Judge recommended that Jugal Kishore, Nand Kishore 

and Gopel Sharma should be allowed to continue UJ1der the same 
- 162 

condition as prescribed for the ~~usliPJ. Va!cils. 

In 1799 there are reports of the Collector and the 

Judge-1.!agistrate regarding the provision of proper buildings for 

the court. The foroer in his letter dnted 5th July 1799 to the 

Secretnry to the Govel:Wllent Fort .lilliam, informed that a puccka 

building existed in the to\7n which was recently inprovcd. It was 

used by hir.1 and biG predecessor also. 1/hile givine nn account of the 

building, he outlined that it was oituatcJ on hiRh eround near 

Collector's house. 'i1 hO.t place r.mst be 'l'ilho.-kothi which \·1as oc~upied 

by the former Collector of Bhacnlpur Clevelana in 1732 nnd nfter 

his death the house passed U.."lder the t;>Osoes:Jion of his successors. 

'i'he Collector in hia report further stc.ted that o. pcrr::o.nent plo.ce 

of deposi tin(! the public recordo a.nd pO.:>ers W!"S csse'!'ltial whj ch 

could be obtained on lePse. ~Ie also advocated for a oeroanent 

buildinll for Collector's Court. 

~he fJollcctor in an earlier report had tro.nsr:~.itted a 

list of native servants \'ktich cor:1posed the establishment of Court. 

Aoong the staff, most of them were Hindus who held the post of Diw3.n 

Seristadars, Mohurier, IJunshi, ~.-:hazanchy, Uazir, Dafterbunds, 
163 

Ferrnush, !Tnib, Peon, and Sweeper. In the same year a statement of 

the stationery expended by the Collectors from 1st t!ay, 1789 to 3rd 
164 

AprU 1790 was also forwarded to the Revenue Board. 

-- ·-------·-----------------
162. Ibid. pp.10&-07. 
163. EDCR, letter dated 
164. Ibid. 

" .. 22nd 
18th 

February 1790, Vol.9, p.Bl. 
June, 1790, Vol.9, 1790,pP •. 137-JB. 
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'!;he Judge l'agistrate of Bhagalpur district also 

tre.nsoitted a report regarding the establishment of a court-.. 

building. He wrote that since his appointment to the office i..l'l 

1793, he was under the necessity of erecting a house for his 

o.ccornoda.tion nnd an office to discharge duties. However, he 

in.forr.Jed that he had built a Kutchchry Bungalow of substantial 

materials. A second court buildine was also needed since be had 

to wo!k with his Registrar in the sn.ce buildi.1.g and <lt the some 

time. These two court buildings according to the Judee-!.:3.eistrate 

cost connidero.blc su.r:1. A house wc.s also built cloGc to these 
1G5 

builJinr:s for the rc:Jidentio.l pUI!JOse. 

165. SJRBD, letter dated 13th August 17 99, p. 263. 
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